
Highway 35, To be.call'
ed r,he Inn at· 'Wayne,: .'.' "
the mofel'wlll,eont,.ln .

Her' solution is the establish
ment' of Indian cities, where
indians could live together com
munalty with the men entering
white society only to work_ This
would prevent intermarriage
between Indians and whl·tes- "

See SLOGAN" page 5

BOLD .DI,AGONAL LINE~doni,.
Inate- th,ls photograp.I1..~~ ': ~ti~., .

~:':' '."'~ ~~-L~~"";_,_'!1~ rnO!~Lg!"-".9, .. ~Pc:_Q!fOf!~,'
. -- --- --" ea.st edge' of Wa,yn'e;: Work~7···

,men 'fro,m, ,LeMars 'were
, ..cus\Hal.. tasl wliel< building

the overhanging. rnCienlard
-" roof on the' ".'loh!I" .I~ted '.,

on' the north side! of

Ms. Horn Is scheduled Thurs·
day for a 9: 30 a.m, reception in
Ihe Studenl Center, talks to a
class at 10: 30 in Connell Hall,
room 2; anothe!.~IEsS i!U p,m.

Hearing on
Liquor Bid'
On Agenda

_.::= "~.-.~ ..'.=-=:-

Hike Postponed
Due to bad weather. Satvr

day's Hike for Hope 'lIas post
paned until March 23, according
to JoEtia Lathan, chalr'Noman
in charge of Ihe Phi Mu sororl
ty's projecl to colfecl funds for
the ship, USS Hope
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-.When boys scrounged every
garage in town regularly for
rubber lire Tnnertubes lor use- in
slingshots, etl ? What havoc the
tubeless era hath wroughl!

experimr..qt during a me~tlng

Tvesday That Commillee will
ask the council to rescind its
.earlier decision 10 give parallel
parkmg a tryon the norlh sides
of First, Second and Third
Streets for a block on each side
of Milln Street

The e)':perlmenL il the council
decides to go ahead with it, will
.slad sometime this spring when
new parking lanes are pain~d in
the business dlstricl It would
last ·belween Sl)': months and a
year, a time period which pot ice
chief Vern Fairchild teels is
nt::ce<,sary In order to see If
parallet parkinq Is reducing the

~'

Second w CI.1I P05l.ge Pai~ at Wayne N~b~aska

THE AYNE HE..
T!!.iS fssue.... 12 Pages ..:... TWIl Sections

Thl! ret-ali commilfee- of Ihe
local Chamber ot ·Commerce
'IIent on rec::lrd the Sec PARKING, page 5

'-'----- --"'---

't!e,rn.bf,;rLf!j a Way~e ~ounty

trafl,c safely committee have.
d{,clded to <,Ird by their request
that parallel parklnCj be Iried
r'~p(;nrnenlilily In downtown

Wayne In dn alt(;mpt to reduce
the number of automobile acci
d<:>nt<,

Rai Bults, (hairmvn of the
':.el(~Ct,vc Locaillcd Accident
Preventiori (SLAP) committee,
sard Ihe commitlee decided 10
',tand by Ifs request rn spile of

trom local bUSinessmen
arc concerned about losing

parklOq space~ in thr> shoppmg

Stretching
Food Dol/ar

Local Teacher CompetesJor Notional Office c~~~;a~'~;i'::e,esled ,n

109 in the Wakefield school . trdching the family food doliar

-----d)~~:~rted th.e PhysTcdl~equc-a ~<!I-'----9~U~~~~~~~-a~nn~a~n~~
--liorl program-in-the' elC?-menJ.:l;:-;- --- i!( <l ~peclarone day

grades in the local school dis CidSS Wayne State College
triel, a program which has been 11 is s,,-heduled for Saturday
recognized in recent years as fr(Jrn 8 a.m to A p.m In Room
one of the top ones in the nalion 30i 01 the Indvstnal Arls Build

------+ne-.pr:ogram .J1as_ n;b~lved a Ing
Presidenflal cifation and been Mrs. Ec,n<J Adilms, assistant
selected nationally as a 'model prole",sor whr)' tCClches foods and
for other school's to emulate. nutrition courses at Wayne

.,:.~ The state also has recognilca Sjilff'~, wlfT1e"cflfFie' dass. She is--
- Ihe school's physical education iI gruduate of the College of

program as one of the bes1 in Hf)m0 Economics itt Kansas
e-J(istence :,'i!!c Unlversrtv

Head wrestling coach at Therd are no requirements lor
Wayne High, Koenig received 11",,: class, no tests, no credits
his undergraduate degree from TiH; I('t' IS $5, which should be
Wayi1e'Sf~Cottege in 1966 and ~'c'iI to W,fyne State Coilege as

.. 1 his master's degree 'from there care of Loren
in 1971. He also is involved in of continuing
leaching at Waye Sla'te

Don Koenig. elementary and I{jur in the associatIOn. he would
FI"-:-4d--!-4---J..dloo! ph/~i(dl,·eg Eal-------d-l-t~()- ·div-is-ion-'s'--flationa
--IOn tea.chcun. the Wa'ir)~;(j!~nlli conv.~.ntion..arrdge fo~ 'presenf
school system, i" one of 1'110-- ,)lIons by the diVISion duringth-e--
Irnal nominees lor the office 01 1975 AAHPER conventiQn and
chdlrrnan elect of the physical move up to Ihe chairman's post
education diViSion 01 a' nalional In t976

organization He also would head the dlvis
--"Heand-'Ihc' other individual ion's. nomi.nating colTlmTTteeaf
who have been nominated for ter tjndlng his term as chair
Ihe posl will vie 'for th'e job man. The present nomination
dUring the~an'nual con'ven-fion of cCli-n-mHYee, led by Jack Cap<?n of

the American Association of Alameda school dIstrict in
Hf~alth, Physical Educalion and Calilorlnia, has already ellm.
Recreation (AAHPER) in Ana· inaled several nominees from
helm" Calif, March 29·Aprif 2 across the na'Hon for the post

The as!>ociation includes Koenig will be competlnq lor

members tram all 50 states. It's Koenig, who wilt attend lhe
membership numbers in the coming convenlion, has been in
thousands the Wayne·Carroll school dis·

..u_~K.9:~.~.i9 ... .!.~ el~.(:I.~.....~~.~.1.r:._ ..-~r:.~£!....!~E_ ..ejq.~.t' years, moving to
man·elecl of the' division, one of Wayne after one year of teach·

,Jroffic~~~f~Jy::J~f.~JtP-,
To Stick By Decision
On Parallel Parking

NE9R. S~ATE: ImTOllICALlsClC.ISi·)"T
1

'
500 R .STREET .' .1' .

LIUCOLN. flE!lfl. . 6850S',

, 10 Filefor Mo.nllPs.M.iI",n",!jn'tlI.~f'-'-~~
Positi~nson In Concord Thf)ft
Area Boards t~~ i~re~:~o~~ H;u:~n:; ~~~~

!f\ore filings for posts on town ~:LJ~:~~~~~_CCOrdjng!O owner

-:~/j1~~hO~a~~~r..~~ a~::~~~~nga~~ Someone apparently entered
proaches. '.h.e office blinding through a
~s of Friday a total of 10 -v,lindOw:"ne-sald;---anct--'then"

persons ha~tHed for:.Jh~L _PQ_~_i_. opened the safe and took a
ticns on lour area town board ---handfUl oLQli!nJl~ ~Ius~some five
and one school, board. and one dollar bllts. Noth-mg-else

Wakefield leads the area both was reported missing; he said..
in school board and two board

~~i~2~:lle~oforf~~at:h~~eth::~~0~~ Research Is
~~:~~ and th'ee on the town Highlight of

Allred Benson is a ca-A-didate
lor mayor, hoping to take the Group 's Meet
~~~~~~~e,rrol~Cu~e~~ntbYboa~~ ,Researchers will present the
members Eugene Erb and I?hil hlg~'igh!S of their work at the
Rouse also filed for their seatS~versT+y-of Nebi aska North·

W ' 't Running tor three school east Station . near Concord
--c,~"IIII~nIIl""'-a~~ce ~e~irrn~O~~c~~V~i~~~~d board seais 'at WiiKe~leld are Thursday durmg the"Nor--theast

tion lor a liquor license by Mrs. Judy Harding, Gerald Nebra.sk~ ~xperimental .Farm
Frank Woehler at 8 p.m, during Boatman alol1,,9 with incumbent AssoCfatJon s annual meetmg.
Tuesday night's regular council the Rev. Donald Meyer The public is invited to attend.
meeting . • L<lurel had two filings for the The event will be held at the

Woehler, who operates. the two seals o,n the town board. research facility a mile east of
Gem Cale, has been turned They a,re Incumbents Harold Concord and will begin at 1 p.m.
down twice on similar appiica White and John McCorkindale Robert Craft of Foster, associa
Hans wilhin, the past sever-al Other to"'!ns .~h one filing are tion Qresi~nt, will preside.
months. Carroll and Dixon

Bill Moore Jr. is running for P,rogr~m, participants and
Approval. of his application one of two spots on. Dixon's tOPICS Will Include the tOllowln~;

• ~~i;n~i~; :~o::in:~~~~ :~~~~~e board and Terry Davis made it ~alter Tolman, non·proteln

( RICHARD HAll - - MORRIS S~NCAHl. DALE STOLTENBERG MERLIN BEIERMANN ing 10 city clerk Dan Sherry official Tuesday his intentions to ~~t;.~:~a~,:~~~r;:tntst~~~g:lJ:~~
--c,_-._";~.-_---c.-__~_._----. ....------~tr--,--j;Cu;;,!"e~n;;t£la~w:;s~,";;;';;;id,",eS\;t~h;;al~o",n~';-",se",ec>F,:-,I.'oL'.!IN"G"S'c2'a"",e-,s_ ---------f-oo-d" 't f tli h I t

~,:... a'yo'"'rls Race' Is' Gett,-ng Ii,e package IIquo' license be ' - co,n,,"g,::~;;s~'it;~he~e:""~eissued in lhe city, he r"loled, and 162 Calves Weighed mar-y of findings on types of
all five of those area already houses fC!r growing and fInishing
being used A total of 162 calves were pigs, and fee1 and leg research

Also during Tuesday night's wetghed and lagged Thursday findings; Russell MDomaw,
Richard Hart's filing tor Ihe will 'ace Leo, Hansen, a farmer commIssioner job cu'rrenlly held She taught in rural Douglas A nallve of Carroll, Stolten meeting, which !;leg ins at 7: 30 in during the Wayne County 4·H weed control findings, with em.

office of Wayne mayor ...Thursday who live:;. in Wayne by Joe Wilson was Me(lin Beier County for two years berg obtained both his bache· Ihe Woman·s Club room al the beef cattie weigh·in at the sales phasis on reduced tillage sys-
- boo!;-i,e-d 10' f-our th-e 'nl:l"~'":uF--=--f~:6' ~br'elTirng-~-' for .Ihe mann. or r'.;ira! - Wayne, aoth Mrs, Mosley is now working lor's and m~sler's degrees f[Q!Tl city auditorium, councilmen will barn In Wayne tems-:----6-e-trrge Rehm, recent

candldales seeking that posl Wayne Carroll 'school b-oard Republi-cans~ Ihey will face each two mornings a 'week as a UN L. maiorlng in agronomy discuss experimenting with par The number is one more than findings on soil fertlJlty, Includ-

St~I~"COI~eg~5~0~~n~l~ro~a;~e ·~:~;:;'t~~ t~~:e ~:~tsn~;~~~ ~~:einnf;~~~p~~m~~: t~a~~ ~~~~~~:~~~~:~;~s~~:l~;Ei~~i !~~de::~~,~r:~~~rV{~~!:d~~II~~t: i:lre~:r!~~:n~e~I~~to~~e~::s~:~= ~agS;n:e~:~ aS~ci~;:,in;h:os~~~n~~ ~~~m:~~;~~~~~~~e:;:rl:~~
: ;~~~nt I~'l~~r. r:~~\IO~a\"o the ri~~~~~1~lt~i~~a~'~~~~~s:~I~~; f~~ cl~me November's general elec lor Girl Scouts and- was an Army Iwo years betore atfend 01 Main Street ~~~b~~u:~r~~~~sa:nt:~~I~~ ~~~~I:.n - extension relatlon-

L ~------l+rt--<.~~ Jar Hling for county, officer for Cub"'S(oiit Pack 175 Ing the university Councilmen agreed at their sidering the economic situation. Ward is superlntendat of the
! -- 'are Dr,' Freem<ln 'Decker, edu ..co~.petilive"'race lor the 'county school oard and city olticf>s is .-~or .lwo 'yea~s. ..... . Curre~t.l"y secretary of the last mee~ing to go ahead with All calves and pens of three

I
Friday ---- - -S-he-a-nd her-hu-ibil-nd have five Wayn-r; llon5--CruEi;-i;il06ne'rlci5-'-·!-h~x.peLImet!.t--,-,~~fed to the animals were ear tagged so facility, and the others are

.~~~:~~p'~r~~.:~~rJ~ln~~~~~~~.~:: ~lfl~~C;s ,i;hj~~v;~I~e;,:ve9~~er~ The lalesl rson 10 announce children, Robin, a few weeks held about six yEtdrs, he and his council by a countylFdHk -CQ-mp!eiILCMcass information ~peTc.hlealai:tesntdhae'We,',1also IncluJe a
, schoor---Et;qtisl tea-cllel dl d bus efecfion "'-e'11 try -for'I e mayor's job, away from being 15, Sydney, 14, wit£' Norma Lee have three safety group aiming to cuI down can be obtained-iNKen'--;--he 'an- _." u'
I n('ssma d S H b RiChMd Hall, was born In Greg, 12, Joel, 10, and Jill. eight chiidren, Diann!', senior at the- 'iargc number _of minor imals are slaughtered, This is _report from the experiment

I ;C~';;s:~,E'::n;'::te~::;'h: ~~~~~;::~'f~'~l~:~:EE[~ t~; ,'~d",",~n~~~~e ~ 'o~~~::'~~; ':,'; P.~:~~,:af~~~ a:~in:: a~h~ncl:~t ~:;;na~;g~~I:e;::an~e:,:o:,~o a~eC~d~n~~~~~~;;~:~e5 on ,th",e :~a:I~:o;;:::g ::~;Pi~~~ been ~~~~'on dlcectot's office In Lin

larges'" number to seek the the school board They wIll. face Wayne Siafe, he as m'aiors 'In bent at-the county·tever. • '-..0
m<lyor"~ i'ob rn recent eleclions, Incumbent Mrs Margarel 'Lund both political sr' nce,and broad A farmer two miles south and I d' At'" t SI -I r A R .... 4-
~~o~~.~~9( ..'nCI~~tYflr;lf~lg~I~~~e last ~lrCok~· SkS~:~~, =!~f!W:~~e ~:~. ~7r5~;3~r for 1~~7~W:ge~-: ;:;~~ pa:~~~ ~:a~~Yh:\~~rs:~~~~ n Ian. C IVlS -. n-A-n~ft·:- ... m·· e £.,~-

w..'_ , and lelevision stations, Hall also on his rural school board for ~ ~ .....
week .,)~sur'ed volers 01 competl den,ls wtlO-fH~'Ef.·~-r~.da)'.5..~_ . Ts-~a··srooem-$enator serve-s·----on- _c-J.o.s-e to 2Q year..s., currenffy A fvll blooded Iroquois Indian a__cgQ.lJ..QcSlti.on_a.t ..lJ~_lnJ!fIiJ:n..J;.eY .....sbLe.XQreSse.s-.heLlntentlCln..._t-O-.-uu.ocmA.._and_a.pt:eSS.1nter....1e.w.__
tll;n In all race'> wh'l(h Will be The thl,rd person ending his 'the school's acade~lc .pollcles .$erving as b~a;d president. He 1 actlvrtisl who says "r·m - a Theatre of the Fine Arts Cenfer,' reach the whole of the American at 4:30 In Connell Lounge.
~~CCI~~~ m Ihe May pnmary ~ra':'ncttnSHY,~ilhra~s~~:bUa~~oiueSn.ceodt. committee and belongs to the graduated from Wayne Prep raCIS!, I befieve in apartheid," .and a 7:30 p.m. another talk in ._.peop1e-and_~ prob- Ms, Horn has been quoted as

, Young Democrats club on cam, Beiermann and his wife Patr; will ~peak at Wayne Slate Ihe Hahn Building assembly lems, mysteries ,and future saying:
Seeking the 'turd ward counCIl whetner he plans to tile i-or pus, He served in the Orient ci~ havce two older sons, Mike. CoIle.Qp Thursday in the Minorl hall, room 302. The public is hopes of the "first" Amedcan '. "Indians are different, There

~st.nowMhel~y her hU~ anther term da-y--4e:r: during, his t'NO yea~. In Ihe :n: and Mark, ~O, both COD1meL ty Lellure Series. mVMtledHto affend the
h

programs, people, are Indians1 and then there's
- -- _~!h._·!..L.....l~c . .o.L.~\f:.y, lMq- ThlH'-S • lhe county Army- -- (lal eleclricians with a Fremont ~A 30 year old lormer beauty s, , orn, a ~ awk of the She was involved with the everyone else, Indian can't Inte-

He and hIS wile Ja~el have ~~;d, i~nS~~~t~t ~~~e14.year.~ld ;~~::~If::dKal~n:i;:;a tw~O~ai~~ sll~·n~fj~n SlrOu~tS conf~~I~acy, American Indian Movement In grate Into wlllte society, They'r~
_..:a0r"~~~_~'~~::~~.~_~ yea~:.- ..-5ttrrdatrl~·--wtTO-·~-s~rve<r-Ofi ... tal\~ ··and·-vtstt-·.-sever8r·-,~,* "'~R;resity li~. M:%~:al, ",!~r;r~ ~~~~it~~nzg ~i~~tsE~~I~ t~:~n~os u: ~~~r::tU-:;.71~t,allih,,:.:y~~:lyi

the Wayne·Carroll school board sCIence classes. She will address Ipng ~n economiCS, then stu,dled In Indian cultural centers. She also believe In separaflon of the
Mrs. M?Sley, 36, Is going after for severa" terms, operales a ~ns for a year on a scholar· visited's queen and prime min. races."

the counCil post now held by her farm machinery repair shop in shIp She has traveled through, ister to discuss ancient land,"
husbClnd, who announced about Carroll Before moving to Car out. North America .studying treaHes she contends were abro.
a week ago h~ Will not seek a roll about five _years ago, San ,Indian culture and living condit· gated i1tegafJy.
se.u:lJ1d.t~L!!LJm.. -'he counCil. dah'I,'-a'5','far'med "/'lest of Wayne lQn~, has written articles for

She and her husb<Jnd hav~ He and hiS IfIl/lJ Joyce have major newspapers and maga.
lived in Wayne for clo"e to Sf~ven three children, John, a filrmer zines, spoken on radio and
years, mov'lng here from Mil north 01 Wayne. Jennifer. a telev'lsion, and appeared 'In
lard where they had lived about sophomore at the University of several Canadian films
three and a hall years Origma-j Nef)raska Lincoln, and Ed, a As a spokesman lor Indians,

Iy from Omaha, she i1f1ended._ .i--unlor_.al Wayne High ~~~~"':~*~~~~~..."!..."!"'.........."""........."""""":"""1Omaha Universit'l for three arid Stoltenberg, 31. plans to mO'I£:
a hatf years. leaving tP.lore loa farm north of Carroll within
gelling her fovr year degree thl: next few weeks, giving vp

hiS lob With a farm management
firm ovl of Om,)hil when he daes
so
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YOU GET: A 1/2 H.P.

_--J!Ilben YoufUrchase A

III-i"" Stainless Steel
~her-

Model 55811-001 for $298 88

- -COME-HEtP~eEl-E8AATEt------

3 Guests at Pia-Mar

Erwin, West Point, and the Jack
Erwin lamily, Concord

Guests. Sunday to mark the"
occasion were the Delton 'John
50n family of Elkhorn and David
Johnsons of Lau,rel

If You Didn 'I Buy II Al Swan.on TV -
You Probably Paid Too Much!

-. SWANS9'·'N TVffif;t;;t.u<.16hf~

-'-lffJG(~Tm-xJNAI

't;[~~

~f:JE~~~'-I---_ and Ap-pIiances
!=.~,~=.... 311 Main '.Wal/ita, Nebraska

_.-~'-'--,.~_,-,-I··-

LAUREL CHEER~aye their team plenty of
backing this year to help the Bears attain a berth in the
regionals against West Point· last week. Cheering on 'his

Holdorfs Mark Anniversary
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Max Holdorf. Concord,
fv\ondav e...ening for the couple's
S2nd wedding .ann~"ers-aF-Y wer-e
the Willllrd Holdorfs, Pam and
Brent, the Randy Holdorf tam
dy, Dean Jensens and Gene
Caseys, all of Wayne; Clayton

AGENDA
WAYNE

CITY COUNCIL

[ School m
Lunch .

-Loadlng~ ZOiies-------=-Re--;---·
ferred

':00 Ordinance" No,' m '
Building Inspector.

·1 Referred
9:10 Ordinance ·NO. na

~'.~;'~', :~a_ryR;f~::f;~P!cr'
9:20 Downtown Impro've:

ments - Committee
9:-30-C--ha-n-ge-·Orders - W~ter:.

Line - Industrial Site
t,4G Resolution - C & NW

, Agreement -·.LJcense
9:145 Police Sargeants

, Admin,
~eportr--c--"·-
fOlKAdjourn

Club Meets In
C, Maier-Home·

Wayne-Carroll
Monday, Beef pall,e on Oun. r,ce,

buflered corn. oranQ-:> iu,ce, 'rull
cocklild, angel cook,e
T"esd~y: TO<lsteo Cheese sanp

wich. devil-ed egg. buller.w.. .!ife.E'fl

~~~n~~~~o:: s~~~~~~~lec~~~~~n on Meet for Pi.tch nl,:e~I~~s~.t k~.::~~s~~r~~;~g
whipped polaloe-s, (otlilgl;' ch~ were Mrs, Floyd- $ullivan,- Mrs
=:neapPle salad. cake. roll i!lnd Logan Home~akers met In Martha Barlels and Mrs. Lee

T-huiS~S:'lapwiOE". Frem:-tr-!b~- .<;:~I1!~~~~~s,:~om_~_ ~ove!"l.~!~_'t-,--J~club met in the

Ir':~;d~~~r~,~T~iP~'~~~~;:I~rC~~i~l;'. ;;i~~~d~Yen:OE~;:~0::r'~~~d~~·:hO~~~-:-5~::r-1~~~
buTter:-d (orn, carrOl ~Iflp. pumpKin· Mr5 Reuben MeyeL ,and_.Mrs. Chris-Tietgen-an&-Mrs-:'-Bartel5.

~~ell;dtl Wh,pped cream. roll and Ben Hollman.. . Mrs. Everett Roberls will host (With Salad and Homemade Garlic Bread)

Next meeting W:':"~b~e~A:p:c~" ~'''':':he~Ma:.:c:Ch~19~m~e:e~tin~g:, :SC~h:ed~O:":d.2;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;=;:;;;';;;====;;;;;'Nith Laverne ·Wischof at 2 p.m lor 8 p,m

S:~~~.~:::,~:gT~:':~ay, r:1~1_' '.-I_", IT~'"I:D 1'._=-"-'==-'1
members of the Royal Neigh _JL_ -1'-..... .

-bors--ot Am-ern:a-"t"Od!1e-dJsC~~ -- "'--_.~._-~--

~,~~~~~c"~~~~,~:n~~~i1t~8~O~I 7th BIR·THDAY -Mrs. R, H, Banister and Mrs
Hattie McNutt will be attending
from here

Seven members attended the 2
p,m. meeting, held in the home
of Mrs. Banister. Next meeting
will be ,at a p.m. Aprtl- "2'. with-
Mrs. Lee Caauwe. ----------------- '--

>--G"re~)hffifies.----1t-----== __.--AnJ;l~_Q~~V(~9!~¢~J!J.~_~_y_
Wall Coyerings

Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp pre"J
~nted a lesson on selection of

i~l.Sc;::~iiR~~~~~~~T;~ ----_

Club at their meeting Wednes·
day in the home of Mrs. Gilbert
Kra1Jman. Mrs. Krallman read
"The Chase of Red Doors." and
plans were made by the group to
visit Oahl Care Centre in the
near future.

Next meeting will be April 3
with Mrs. Roy Day.

Grass Fires
Members ot the Concord Fire

~partment were called to the
Wintoil Wallin farm Wednesday
afternoon to extinguish a grass
fire . •

To Meet Tuesday
Women's Christian Temper

ance of fhe Friendship Union
will meet March 12 at 2 p.m. at
the Logan Center Church.

Fritschens Return
The Robert Fritschen family

'sper)f last weekend visiting rela·
tives at Mitchell and Spencer,
S. D. The Fritschens spent
fv\arch 5-7 at Des Moines, la.

Bible Study
Sible study was held Tuesday

mQ~ning in the Raymond Erick·
son home with 171'resent.

Next· Bible stUdy will be held
March 12 in the George Ander

Wakefield
Mcnday' Ham loaf. ~calloDl'd

~~~aloeo:,. corn, rOIlo:,. bU~!L'",,",,,,,,,,i0--l.._

Tuesday' Hamburqer pall,e,
wh,pped POlatol's. rolls. tlulfer. car
rol strip. !rud..

Wednesday, Ch,cken Ala Kmq.
lelluces,1IaCl,rolls,bvOer.peath",s

Thunday: Barb'.'cued sandwich.
polillO wedqe. pc·as. ,lpple cr,sp

Friday; F i~h sqvares, laftaf
5iWCC, wh,ppe-d polatoe~, buttered
carrols,chocolalecakl'

f,ltlk ;~ s('rVl'iJ w~ih e-ach m'.'al

Represent~tive.s of Schools to Stop at Wa."'ne- N,enus arc sublCct 10 <::thin'll'

Representatives from Milford school or who are pranning on WinSide
Technical School will be in the .,enrolfing are urged to be present Monday: Spqghell, ilnd meat
Wayne Hi~!;j<;h~ ~nce at the prograrfl. Complete de saucl'. oulterl'd corn. French bread
office on Wednesday at 10 a.r:n:--t~----on-~~ppOi'---' am:t'uu11er-;--tr-o-i-t-cocldftd cake. m,lk

to visit with students and par. tunities, a~prjcation ~roc~ur~, ta;ro:~d~r~ ~:~. ~~~~/~~~h~a~t
eMs who would like to know forms requtred a"d finanCial aid butter. caKe and Slrawber~,es. ehoc
more about the school. information will be presented. alate m,lk

Milford, Nebraska's oldest A representative from the WednKd~V: Fried chicken, mllsh
state technical schooL offers 'a University of South' Dakota-at ed 'potatoes and gral/y. rolls and

-wi--de- variety of vocational BtoOk~nswill be in !he .guidance buHe.r. leila. m,lk

courses 'of two. or less years in ottite on Mon~ay,. ~rch 11 at sa~~;~~:.aY~re~~~r~r~;:~I'~U:f~~::
length. _ , 11 a.m. to ... islt with interesled green beans, orange.lu,ce, orownies,

on 'n)ursday at 7:30, p.m. the students milk
director of scholarship·financial F=rida.t: F ,sh sQuarl's and 1"rtar
aid -a·t· Nod·heasf Nebraska- ,;au(e. t',eel pot<ltoe~, CMrot and
Technical Community College celery stiCkS. rolls and bUIl€'f,
~6rfolk will pi,esent· a complete pumpk,n p'€'. molk

f i fI a n cia I 'aid·scholarship, pro
gr~m to parents and students
inter~ted in such information.

myne High students who are
enrolled for next fall at the tech

Are Now Available

1

I: .' .;1"Ie, ;."
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. " :;,..
Before you C"ontact

builder. and· OK the. blue
prmt~' --:- -:-see uSf---we're-lh~

home loan people in Northeast
ebraskawho-pride-oUYse1ves 

on thinking of our customers.
Let us help draw up the best
mortgage agreement and get
the money when you need it 
for new and older homes, too.

Our friendly, courte-
ous loan officers will treat
eactl application with the
utmost confidentiality.

Mrs. D. Hanson is NewMember Seven iTfE!mbers and a guest:
Mrs. DIck Hanson became a' - 't--,'- Mrs. Doug Lyman, attended the

new member when the Concord r' - Confusable Collectables Ques·
Women's Welfare Club met d N lers Club old-fashioned dinner

~ae:o~~~~~n=~w:~--_ _.', O~o'co_r_ ,----- :e_wS-=~~~.d~~~erL:;f~~'ji;;.:he ho~e of
roll, with a m'eat stretching idea. '- • ) , Old menu favorites, passed

at~c ::o;:X:::Je~j;~~hO;SP:t~~ ,...." _ M;~~.~;ts;:~~:~n .~~w~h~hr~~:l th:n~ea~s~m~:~:
equipment was discussed for use jog to discuss plans for the April son home at 9:30 q.m Inspected older cookbo9k~which

"in the community. The club League rally.. were orought to the m.eeting.
remembered Mrs. Ivan Clark The prcigram, "Last Words'-af - -Bi-f"thda.~c.Guests_ Next meeting will be April l.
who (s (n the Wakefield Hospital. the Cross," y.'as giveh by Janis Birthday guests in the Ken·

The April hostess will be Mrs. ~ Wallin and Glennis Anderson. neth Anderson home Tuesday
Fern Conger. Brad ErVjin and Jon and Jean evening,honoring the. host ",iere

'Erwin served refreshments· the Rudolph Blohms, fhe Robert
Obergs and the Robert Blohms.Visit in Lincoln

Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Lesa
and Lori and Mrs.· Clarence
pearson ~pen't Tuesday in lin.

__cC?fn where,.. _t~ey _obs.e~ved the
birthcrciY-Of Mrs: Mike Ptacek.
They also visited in the John
Rasfede home.

---Sl'i1hday Party
_.__ Mrs. Dy.ahe Hardg,i J1:rtlJMtc,ln.

ed etghf girls after", schoot
Wednesday honoring Michetle's
birthday. . .

Guests were ,Moni<::a f:;!anson,
Cara _Qal:!!quist, _~n~Jlda J:?;_e:ese,
Tracy 'Hanson, Shelli Fredrick
son~;::'arbT'OSoo-rn'~'Karen Potter
and Dawn· Wesfedf.

11 Answer Roll
Mrs. Clarence Pearson and

Mrs. Steve Martindale presented
the lesson, "Selection of Wall
Coverings," diJrh1g thE!' Monday

- -~'eriin'g--rrfee:fing, of--the--Three·
('50 Extension Club. Hostess was
Mrs. Roy Hanson ..

Eleven members answered
roll carr by naming the house·
hold chore 'they disliked the
most. Mrs.:-tITlTRiefli' received
the hostess gift.

The April i hostess will be
Mrs. W. E. Hanson

~:P-kmninsAX~~~~~_~ _
MERICANEXPRESS

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

Leaguers Mee~

Concordia Luther League
_.~~~-=-,:~etlast Sunday even-



EVER-E-'fT EPPERSON

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

TRr-w'AYNERERnO---

Omaha, MJ's. Edna NIssen of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hale of ·Verdigre, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cook and family and
Don Cook of Norfolk, Mr. and
MrS. Louie Ambroz, Mr. and
Mrs. Nlarfin Hansen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Lackas and
Lynn of Carroll.

No.3

I llxl40iI '3500

Baptismal services were held
at the"'Carroli United Methodist
Church Sunday for Steven Mark
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Hansen.

The Rev. Robert Swanson
officiated. Sponsors were Rich·
ard and Don Cook of Norfolk,
uncles of the child

Dinner guests in the Hansen
home that day were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Henningsen and
.B.JJ.g J:!.!Lr:!fli~~rL..QL Wakefl_eld,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Carl Mellor----of

• Call for an Appointment

• No Obligation To Buy

• No Sitting Charge

YOU CAN BE PHOTOGRAPHED

FREEDURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

- STREAKERS SPECIAL -

Steven Hansen Baptized

The Rev. John Epperson, pas
tor of the Wakefield Chrlstlan
Church, has announced an in
v.ltatlon..io-fhe public to a!tend·a
series of four Sunday night pre
Easter meetings.

Guest speaker for the series
wHI be Pas~or Epperson's
father, the Rev. Evereft Epper
son, minister-archeologist, who
has served the First Christian
Church at Onawa, la., the past
28 years.

P'I:I~~V\;;C~fl~J~s";:~I~~--_c-,,,~.~~"-
31 and April 7 at the Wakefield
Church.

Dua! projedors will' flash on

the screen vivid color slides of ."-1;''..'.the Holy Land. The slides in·
elude Bethlehem as it is today,
the Dead Sea, Mount Nebo,
Nazareth, the Mount of Tempta.
tion, Sea of Galilee, Bethany,
Gethsemane, Calvary, the emp·
ty tomb. -

ATTENTION
Lil'Streakers!

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, March 11, 1974

Pre-Easter Series
Set For Wake'field

No, I

-l"J--+--24--Billf-olds-{Bl'<lWI ••••• '8.116

--N<..:-2!---'---

75 Billfolds (Colorj ••• '2996

E:1i\iZ#J
ondinettes

laminated table
topa. vinyl seatl;

--rc~-'y,Miles North·

--~--of-Waymr---

7 PC. SETS

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1'174
AFS Committee meeting, Mr<,;. Herb Niemann
Chi Omega Alumnae dinner', Donna Mallette home
fy'Il!1erva Club. Mrs. Minnie Rice, 2 p.m.
DES, 8 p.m
SI Paul's LeW Mary and Martha Circles, 2 p.m.
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Jerry Baler

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1974 '
Bidorbi Club, Mrs, Everett Robeds
JE Club, Mrs. Julia Haas
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alex Liska
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. 'Merlln

Reinhardt
PNG, Ann Lerner, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's LWML Evening Circle, 8 p.m.
WHS varsity band conced, high school lecture hall, 7:30

p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1'974

First United Methodist ~Women executive committee, 12
noon' luncheon program, 1 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran Circles
St. Paul's Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
"Star Bright," WSC Planetarium, open to public, 7:30 p.rn

- . ·····.·--,·--··---,HURS'lDY;·-MA-RC-':ri4;···i97ii--·--
St Paul'.s LCW sewing day
sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, 2 p.m.
T and ( Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH, 15, 1974
_ ~lQub ~uQ~.eaJLHau.se,_l-.:.3O-p..m., --.-

Roving Gardeners Club Family supper, Woman's Club
rooms

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
. SUNDAY MARCH, 17, 1974

"S'ar Bright,'" WSC Planefarlum, open to public, 3:30 p.m.
, MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1974

..:~~:~ ~~~h ~~~b~ ~~:~n~~"m~I~~~ ::.n VenneH

Three M's' Home Extension Crub, Mrs. Verne Mils
World War 1 Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m.

L,COMMUNIT.V'j
II! CALENDAR I

registered the 150 guesfs who Mrs. Mike Roeber and Jann of
attended from, Sioux City, la., South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.•
Allen, Wayne, Wakefield, Win Harry Dellin and Mr, and Mrs.
side, Norfolk, Martinsburg, .L1oyd Roeber of Wakefield, Mr.
Bancroft, South Sioux City, Pan and MrS. Fre:d Schultz of Ponca,
ca, Laurel, Concord"Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Martin BJohm of
Wausa and Dixon. Guests also - Aflen- and Eunice Dledlker of
included exchange students Concord.
tram South America and the Roebers were married March
couple's wedding attendants, the 2, 1949, at St. John's LutheraA
Gerald Beckers of Norfolk. Church In Wakefield and spen'

Monte Roeber arranged g'lf1s the first five years nor'hwest of
and Mrs, Gerald Becker cut and Wakefield. They have farmed
served" the cake which had been sInce northwest of Allen.
baked by Mrs. Larry Lanser of
Allen. Mrs. Mike Roeber poured
and MIkkl Roeber served punch.. New Club Meets

Waitresses were LaRaye and
LeAnn Lubberstedt of Dixon, Mrs. Alvin Meyer was hostess
Tressa and TrUdy Nlatfes and Thursday t·o the Mrs: Coon
Carmen Blohm of Allen. Assist. (reekers, a group of rural
ing in the kitchen were Eunice Wayne'women who organized as
Diedlker of C~ncord, Mrs. Earl a social club at the first of the
--Ma-t~es-,of -~and M~W++++s- yeM,
Schultz and Mrs. Minnie Nobbe Nine members and a guest
of Ponca attended the March meeting.

Evening guests in the Roeber Mrs. Dennis Lut1 will entertain
hOme were Mr. and Mrs. Donald April 4 The mee'lng will be at 2
Johnson and family and Mr. and p.m

Monika Plehn

Speaks at EOT

Shower For
Bride Held
At Carroll

Chi/damHnst ReCepfionSunday
For Roebers SiJverAnniversory

Mr. and Mrs, Milf\3rd Roeber
of Allen observed their silver
wedding anniversary March 3
with an open house reception at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mar·
Iinsburg.

The fete was hosted by the
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Roeber of South Sioux City
and Mark, Mikki and Monte
Roeber of Allen. Roebers also
have one grandchild.

Mrs. Gerald Becker of Norfolk

FINANCE

-First National Bonk

Wayne

PHARMACIST

111 Wes' Jrd

13 Attend Meeting

Korns Married 50 Years

. --ThirHfeh----member 5---~)ftenatid
the Central Soc'tal Crrcle meet
'-;'9 -Tuesday al Bill's Cale,
answering roll call WIth names
0' ,people they would like to
meet Guests were Goldie Leon
ard, Mrs Mathilda Harms and
Mrs Rena Pederson The group
made hospital favor'S dunnq the

lit "alternobn
~d C1uD books will be read at the

ne)(j meeting, to be at '] p.m

~, ~~~~ein~~: hl~~~nOfv~~\;a:~
gardening

.......-. 11lIIl--·BUS1NESS.&.. P-RO-FESSIONA-b

-DIRECTORY

,
,It

"t---Mr.-ar\(f"fo/irs.- A-dolphKor:nof--a-nd Bradley Thies, arranged Herman T'l'-schen, was cut and
~l ...Wayne observed their g'olden gifts and cards. served by Mrs. Paul Sievers,
, wedding anniversary March 3 Mrs. Hprold Galhje welcomed Mrs. Richard Reeg, Jodene

with an open house recepflon at guests at the short afternoon Korn and Joyce Diedrichsen.
Redeemer Lutheran Church program. GrandchJJdren sang Mrs. ~rmjn ~rmano and Lois

Hosting the e--:ent were the "Kumbaya," accompanied by O,ednchsen. poured and Judy
couple's children, Mr, and Mrs. Judy Korn on the guitar and Korn and Douglas Thies served
Ivan Diedrichsen and Mr. and "Jesus Loves Me," accompan· punch.
Mrs. Edward Thies of Winside, ied by Mrs. Richard Korn on the Waitresses were Phyllis and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Korn, Mr piano. Debra and Diane Ga'hie Linda Reeg and tV.arilyn and
and Mrs. Harold Gathie and Mr played piano solos Virginia Sievers. Members. of
and Mrs, Richard Korn of Mrs. Richard Korn read 'he Redeemer Lutheran Church
Wayne, Harold Korn of Sioux historY of the couple'S lif,e and Women served.
City, la" afYd Mr,lrand Mrs. Lyle Judy Korn modeled her grand. Adolph KOrn and Regina Kur
Weak of Malvern, la, The couple mother's wedding gown as rei meyer were married March
has 17 grandchildren ..and one Debra' Gathje played the wed ,5, 192.1, at the John LeHman
gre<lt gralJddaughter --- -d-i-ft§--milrch-.-·-=F-he' Rev. S K home, Winside, and have spenf A bridal shQ~r.!'lonQL1D--9-MIS

Mrs. John Albert and Pamela de Freese spoke briefly their married life on a farm Mike Prather of Norfolk was

Wea,k, registered the 100 guests The cake,/, bak~ by s. southwest of Wayne :~~~ ~~nu~~~,a~a;~·OI~a~~~.L~:::

~h~>.,a;:':~~:~n ~~~mSiO:~n~tl~~: ther Is the former Peggy C1aus-

la WinSide. Laurel, Wakefield, 'H '11b '11 W· dd ' I sen of Carroll
PlainView.' (relgh1on, A)(tell. I lye I ,S ~ Forty:nve guests attended the
Wausa, Scribner. Osmond,' Em fele. The honoree's chosen col

erson. Wisner, Fremont and Highlight of Show r ~:;e b~~;;n'i/~i~~:ra~i~~s,gr~~~,.' :rR~:r:~~ ~~~neM~~lhl;o~~;; "A Hillbilly Wedding" high. "Recipe lor ~:~ ~~~~~~e~f ~lar~~I~f~I~SiS~~~
)chwan-ke, 'il5sisfed by Stevefl..-,_ ~~'~~u:~~a:V~~lnt~eC:O~':;~~I~ ~1~~~~!~~·.t:~r~~~~I~o~~a;~~~, -

Methodisf Church for bride·elect eel_
Sharon Cunningham ham and Mrs Ray Jacobsen of Hostesses were Mrs., Arnold

The cast for the sklf was made... -Nortolk and Pam Cunningham Junek, Mrs. Ernest Junek, Mrs:
up of hostesses, Mrs, Harry and Kathy Cook of Carroll Mrs _ Charles Junek, Mrs. Paul. Bra
Nelson. minIster. Mrs, Edwar-d Lyle Cunningham po.ured der and Mrs, Gilbert Sundahl,
Fork, pia'nlst and soloist; Mar Decorations were in blue and illl aunts of the bridegroom
gare! Cunningham, bri,de;" Paf pink, colors chosen by Miss
Morris, groom, Mrs, (Iarence Cunningham for her March 31
Morri~L ,brJde's mo'her; Mrs wedding to Bill Brader at the
George Jor,gensen, brjde's fa Winside St Paul's Lutheran
ther. Mrs. Don Davis, best Church
man, CCrl'fJenklOs, bridesmaid, ~

and Mrs Russell Hall, former Senior Clfizens Menu
suitor· When possible, cook several Monday. ·March 11; 01,cken gum

Pam Cunningham registered things In your oven af once by bo ~oup, e~calloped beef dnd noOd
the 50 guests, each of whom tak 'mg the average of h-eat le~. hoI doy on bun, French !r,~,

brought a re~ipe for ·the honor needed and setting the tempera· ~~~~~edCll~c:n'dS.~~:~edde~s~~i1r~~·
ee Mrs Margaret Cunnin9ha~~.r~lltrol~-~;:'tl-;r~-,elly.peanul bulter:

a~sorled bl'vl'uICjes
Tuesday, . March 12, Vege'able

soup. h,lmburger 0"- 'bun. bee'
(,1",01,. polala chjp~. <:.edsoned (treen
baa"!>, 'ls--s-llrle<J Sdlitd~, {lopie cr:-isp
i1"ortr:d (le~<,(·rl<,. rJ"'ad, buller,

...._._..ml",_p~uJ ..b"'!J..,r·..·ily,"'f...t-eI_·~ .•
ag ....s
Wedne~day. 'March U: Cream of

cellCr" ~oup, ,oJ,eners baked bean~,

'Hoag,e ~ilndw'ch, French 'r,es, bUI
lered ~pmach. ilssdrled salads, ba
nan a nut c<lke, aSSOrle" deSSf'rls
bread. butler, jelly, peanut buller
a....ortedbevcragc..h._. __·

-----..·-~ay, March 14: Bean ,oup
Bel'! a Rani, !urkey salad sandWich.
French fries. mixed vegetables
assorted salads, ginger brl'ad lemon
sauce. assorled desserts, bread,
buller, lelfy, peanut buller, assorted
b~verilg~

TRIANGLE FINANCE Friday, March 15- Ot'Cken "ege
lablesoup. tamale p'f!, I;jrdled meat

Personal· Machinery ~~~nc~hceu~~~ea~:~~~~~r~~d:~I'~~:,

and Automobile Loans ~~~~~~a~eUI1~~~' le~ls"sO~::nu~~~~;;~,
Phone 375 11'32 109 W. ']nd ",,~orlf'd b"",'rilq",

~---~-

Engagement

An.nounce,J
Making plans for an April 20 wedding are

Pat E.agleson-of Aberdeen. 5.-0., and-Stelle..:.--
, Lindquist of Yankton, S. D.

The engagement and approachlng mar·
riage have been announced by. the bride·
elcct's father, John F. Eagleson of Aber·
deen. 4 ~

Miss Eagleson is employed ,as' a licensed
practicaf nurse ,i~t St. Luke's Hospital In
Aberdeen. Her fiiince, who is the son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Dellov Lir,dquisf of Concord,
is a social worker in fhe Adolescent Treat
me~t Progra~ at Yankfc~_ Slate H~L_

---- -rw----rs-<l g~a~cirTFi"eOnlversityQf south ...
Dakot,l

- DI!=K KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375· 1.142

Phone J75·3a.10

SAV-MOR DRUG

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, 0,0.
OPTOMETRIST

:lIJ Main :>treeT
Phone 375·2020

'11111 ,

! ••••••••••••• ~-Gag Theatre
~ W,lyrl< Nlilt ~

-=- PhOOl J15 11IJO

-' .

Reg. '119" • '379"

$7995 to

$289951

No.4

1 8XlOB&W •••••••• '-1500

Phone 375-1140

ClosedMondays

First one to guess
who i.s in the picture

above winsa FREE 8dO framel,



i'

~

State National
.BanK

& Trust (lIIIpal'

122 Main '~t:

~
Phon. 375-1130

M<.

For AFTER·THE-GAME -

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Stop .t

1~The [g

Black l!'

Knil!:ht '-
~I

Upstairs or Down lit
;,.

First ',~
-Nalional

Bank
301 Main

Phone 375-2525

man 5, Magnuson'S Roc
Turner 27. Brian /lAagr1USOn 20
V'lnce Jenness 6. Tom IV\aler 6
Ed Flefcher 2
--H0-0-p-5'-R-oo-~,-S-W>,4

Schneider 11. T,m Howell 10
KIrk Wacker B, Randy Park 2
Man~s' Kevin Jech 19, Mik(
Manes I). Steve Brand' 11

Randy Pinkelman 5

LOST

"18\'l

""""77 '"

'"18'--~
"

Saturday N,h~ COljple~

WON
JO
29"1

"""2J
10 '"

"19',
19

Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery O. Stewart,
of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
",ittoe CIt: DR. ROY M. MATSORCIJNIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.
9:30 A.M, - 2:30 P.M.

New 'All In The Ear' Hearing Aid with 10 days to 14 days
balfery tife FltIed to hearing loss ----- the natural sound.

Thursday, March 14

Kim Baker, Marty Hansen, Tod Bigelow, Rick MItchell.
Scali Ehlers. Earle Ovenn. student manager Tom
Johansen, back ~ow, coach Sharpe, Kerry Jech, Jack
Froehlich, Bill Schwartz. Bob Keating, Gordon Emry, MIke
Meyer, ass,stant coach Ron Carnes

.J,,,,kp PI(~ Johnson
Cdll Bur! L,,~~mdnn

HanH'n Mann Jaf!ger
.Jankl: W,)I(or~ Maben
Den. Janlt.eMdroll
Ob'On Lackas Barner
Sodr:n KruL-qer
L utT PO<,p.~h,1 LuI!

Topp Miller WOOCl~

E(hl,·n~,ampFr,;vNI
I.:ob(;rl~ C!iln9ber{j
-Rob~~ 19 '29

Man,nMdt"r 15,1. J2','~

High ~cor(,"!o, Fred Janke 112;
Adell;\(' Ka'nilsl 188. Wilmer Deck
521: Adel,nto Kiena<;! ilnd Paul,ne
Oilll 489. Dall Burl Lessmann 6'a.
and ]{}o6

Dora EchlenkEJ~p ~7 10~~"

Lamp'!> Randy Workman
2B. Robin Kudrna 15, Mike Foote
8, Greg Swinney 6, Dan Plnkel

3D, Bret Spence 16, Randy Park
11. Gary Hansen 4. Tim Wert 2,
Dave Claussen 1, lowe's -
Mike Meyer, lB, Mike Foote t7 .
Mike 'Mane56: Roger FredrTCk
<,on J, Dan Pinkelman 2

Wednt'~dil)' Hlle OWI~

WON LOST
Jl II
n 16',

(<1"'-'i"~ Mv~,( 77 11
-- ·---lh!£!l!.'L:-~I,___'~~,~':.'_ ...J.!!.__'_"__

Ill"'.I',,,,,r"Lounq.· n n
~ ""dr'r'~, E 'eva lor 71' , /1' J

""'rl1I)(1,·'/,',',])lr la 76
/j,,'wn 11/""'1 16:te
r"'Jp,n .J,,'(~ IS 29
f .. " ,r1" (' old <, I or ,}Q{~ I. lO

tl'<jh ,(r)r('<, SIl'"Yf.' HevlOr) 7:/4
V.,I K,.,n""" 6,~, Melod('c Lane-s 935
(JHldr-n Harvr,sl 7679

TIle teams of Lamp's arid
Hoops' shared lirst place in the
I,nal .season stand'ogs of the

..high... ..5.Lt:m.~19.n... I~e
Tuesday nigh! alter both clubs
won their games

lamp'., knocked off Magnu
son's, 6'] 61, to-end up wllh a 4 I

season mark Hoops' defeated
Manes', S948 In other actiO'n
Workrn<Jn'~ tuppled LO:-IfO'S, 6J

" In the tlnal standmgs, lowe's
and Workman's are' tied tor
~0conrl v,ith 17 mClrks. Manco. is.
I .: and Maqnv<,on's-'l-<;"h.TSI m the
s,JX leam ieague with aDS
r('cord

PIClyofls, lor ieaglJe··-c-hamplons
WilTbE'gm March 19 wdh Work
man'S meeting Lowe's at 6 30,
Wl<ln0s' \IS Lamp's. ill 7' 30 dnd
Hoops' '1<' Magnu<,on'~ al 8-']0

Scoring
Workman's Ritch Workman

,

Lamp's,Hoops'ShareSeason Title

Devils Post 15- 7Season

Frld,ay Nllto cou~~N Lost --
l'J· I
,_, Ii

Friday H'\1e ,L3d,e~

, Won Lo~t

fI•••.r MJ 16
IIOc.nl,'r'·Tfi!·I,'c(O<Jrl <'6 40
..,r,lt,,~,~ SS' I ~O' ,
L'I'11.,n'· SS ~ 1
Ann.,.iI'l d9 47
.p1T!,i.'.----r...-.:.,~..£:........_ .... _ ~cW-' '_ ~5';

/I"f n ', """'-;'- J7', SB' __
jil""'~ 6.('irUlV ShOP 79', 1>6'2_

HIgh Game~' N,'m,-'( Nor·m;m. ']1)':1

,md Sl1 L'(mil.n'~ 69S and lllBl,
J'.','"c, Hilmer S7 ~pl,l

WAYNE HIGH coach Bill Sharpe ended his second
successful season With a 15·7 mark Monday night after the
Blue DeVIls 1051 a one pOint game to Wisner· Pilger. 59·58.
during Class B districf play af Norfolk 011 thiS year'.,
squad, fronf row from left student manager Tim Wert.

Phone 375-1420

HYLINE .CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

THE
- '~wAfNT---

HERALD

FG FT F PTS
0122

6 &ll ] ,0
16) IS
J ~ -2 I I

"i 021 J

I I, "i

21 13 29 1~ "'l

1<!"'r1;,",fr> ,o,se,',,!,
Safucday N,le Coupl"~

.J,)n~c. 117 Wol",~·r 0,·,. 577
Wedn('~dilY Nrle OwlS

H,:ulon 11J, Oftn Le'QfHftn 211 Jill
v 'ii'; 7'." '.i,: -II G"c~
1I5576. Gtoorqt:> Laniln 715, M,It,f!

Jon,", 7'7 L"onaro AnO('rson ,II
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Team SWins
; o~ ~ \ A Le,ague
; ~ : ~ Team 1 upset Team 5 m
I) 1 2 0 I overtime 01 city A league action
o 0 D 1 I) WednesddY, 79·78
lll6 111J J~ lJUa'r'i"e BTOmeilJ<aiTlpleCf .'rt-ie

wmners with' 23 poInts. while
Mike Oppegard and Bob Nelson
coJTecled ·ta, "-Nelson, hO\f'Ie-",er.
hIt SIX of hIS team's seven pomts
IrI thaI overtIme frame to g,ve
the club a S·3 'record qOlng into
lh,s week's playoll rounds

Team 5, which won the league
8. 12 17 U--H With a 6·2 mark. was led by

10 1 10 15-42 Butch Rerten with ']7 and Herb
S'nan wdh n In other action.
Team') forte, ted to T<.;am J

L
~- --rJ~- I'" -- 1- ...W.edrJ~day nfghf tne, league
~ ouW In9 . w,nne" d,.w • bye whde

=-==-==---~~~. ~f~~W~~=~~
Men's 100 Game-~, 510 Sl,1rLn al 9 30

Fr,day N,le Coup!e~ V.-li 1<'
,,-<",25.8 216 6S.o, .-,·,'h D",,~<h..r n., In the IlOal standings Team)

.' ~,.. (l, /-I ",-tw' ,II (,r,C'" Lu~>(lH IS second. while Teams '], 3 and
706'!IOS~, O·'~ <,,<miln 20810J J are IJed for third With 35
"'''''f"rj,-;n Dr·•••·' ,Q6 Oo'lCc',1 Rill'~ records
Y~6

Commun,ly L<,aCju-e
;'li:' 10" 1,,'· "·r

D
ClfyL('iHjU('

If"
,;~ I

:; .
'J,'-

--- -- -·---------WOm-e·i1'Sf8ij-G·;Jri'Il:;~.-4MSer;e~

Fnday Hlle Couple~ r,(j,·I,n('
..- "n,,~' :t9~J?1).i1't. -I-,/",r;O(l r'",n~

l-'fl J<l1 (onn,,' O{·rl<f;r 194183 ':'nnt
(,_rr,·,,' J9<1 JI) O.,triln(l,-r 484

Go Go .Ladles
,i.: J'IO Sh,rh,,. Po,>p'Sh,l 10) ,19
),.,)" Bun., lll:t Noirtril For. ,j~~ •

Fflday Nile Lacl,e~ . 1'<lnC'(
N"·",,,nn 70S sn GI('no" H<ln~{"n

19'7 )all'(SchrOt>d('r4I1S

Safurda)' Nlte C-ouples Ad('lme
..- ,,:'''''~1 1~8 J1i9 Pdl)J,ne Oall 489

Monday· H,"'~ Lad,e~ Milr.on
E.y.J"~ ,Il 194570 vern" Map.
Bru".,lt,n('r ]1,19.4 1114590. Bonnie
on,· ,00 SIS G I WdlouCjhby 193
1'1/ S~7 (onn.,' Decl<H 190 >0), Ele
no' Pr:',:c,,·r, 190·H", Lola (Grnell
IllS L(d,<l Thoms('n 18.1. Adell!}e
J( ,~'nil<,' 1117 S3~. La, .. NeTh"roil 488,

~i< T.,pp J~-' B~" M,',rJt.·" JBr)

- FG"F'T",F"'-PTS

Sizes 13 & 14 Slightly f-/igher

LOOKAHERE- NEW! NEW!

-1teaufitul i exas-Boots
-- '. "$3 '1 50
0& EE Widths

'We're No. "
THREE-YEAR-OLD Greg Stapleton proudly displays his cheerleading team's trophy
after Allen's junior high girls won the awar'"d during the Dixon junior high ba'sketball
tournament last week, Greg, son of Mr. and Mrs.' James Stapleton of Allen, is the-girls'
mascot. On Allen's squad are from left, 'heryl Koch. Mari Lisa Clough, Terri Jones and
Susan Erwil1. The team beat out three other area junior high squads cheerleading teams
- Hoskins, Dixon and Wayne - for the first-place trophy

Bears' 25 Per Cent'Shooting
Halts Laurel's Bid for State

Upi!:t!!!l~~~!JI!!-i!i'lIi-i!lI-i!!:--Ii!--~--~-ii-~-!~-~!11!~:~!--~-·=-~~!--~·=--~=--->t~U .tt;-.rn--ct---Hll;?,~ ·01e"'o,l' '''.l:hrJns--In, B""c" '''')'''N 1964B5, ~'llly

Schro""1er 19248.7_Add,e Jorqcn~_

lee Hi·i,·n B-iJrn"c 18~, l_d,:I,ne
K,,'na~r lB1511, Alta Me~l!r Sl.l4,
O'i1nr, Wurdlnqer .8.(:1 Fcanrcs
LHjn"ro Je'l

By 808 8ARTLETT. i'eding half ,his total for a 10·8 period. the Bears lalled 10 close
OCdS"an~'-fha-t<l ctub ShCiljltlng lead th€ gap ma-ml)' because o-f ·'ouls-

70 shots -would win a basketball The Cadets soon chang~d that West POlnl went to the Ime 18

game, but not so in tl"le case of picture in the second frame lor limes that frarl'.'E and cashed In
_~, Laurer. ....~!. halftime lea~~o~_J._,__._. _

The Bears' hit only 18 of 70 .Cadets never trailed f then The Cade-ts hd 10 of 18 f>l~!der';,

attempts to farl short in Class C ' ,on. Lennie Adams kept the club tor a blaz,ng S2 13",r cen1
regional ·tol,lrn.ament against jn cha--r;ve W,ittr-'-ht~-----sC"OT ~ffipp+ng the ~m~lIer Bears Irqm
West Point, 55-42, Wednesday moves, dropping In 20 poInts et1lng past the-Ir 25th rebound
night at Norfolk. while grabbi':l9 15 of the team's Jv or Slerling Stolpe led 1he

"This is not the same club 35 rebounds to stop the Bears' area lub ," that deparrment
that played at Wayne State (In second and third attempts at the With SI '

~rS:s ;a~S~~I~~';:a~~c~J;: ba,:~~. offens.e was' f>ad. We lin:lt~~o J~~'~;~r~n~~~I;<~;!~
~~rnt1:::~;~iP:>~~::e:hu;ti:~ ~~~~~~, g~eenj~~~h d~:,~k .:~c: ~~~~,ng·.~t:ra~,~gtOve;e~:'n/e,~~
didn't 'win." - welL" Parks reflected. cling <;0""'''' fro')m tt-w> q 1

None of the Bears hit in Wesf Point's Gregg Meyer res~r -Ie squad
double flg'ures;'and the closest to arso, played havoc wi1.h ld.u.ret's

·----lwo-··f-igures-'were--semors-----Ttlttf 6ffense;7f:Jarrin~fthe--Bears inside
Anderson and Kevin Gac1e with While Qearing the boards· for 15
eight each. Both. players helped· taroms~, He 'totaled se<;ond h,igh
tile ar--ea.team,take.charge.Jn!tJe fpr WesLp'9int with 15 poInts
first quarter '!Nith Anderson col- . Down 32-27 going info tbe last

. ,

I

LS•••l'S J
LAUREL'S GREGG P.ippiH is determined to gel the rebound But so :S 'lo'.vell Nelsof'
(24) and Lennie Adams (32) at West Pomt



Phone 375-2600

Norvin Hansen
_N.e:~s Edltor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Parking-
(C-onf-inued from page l)

number of accidents In the area,

Study of past acc,idents by the
police department r":,!.ealed that
fl large number of accidents In
fh;;tt part of the city are being
caused by drivers backing out of
the present dia.9Q!@L.....p.ar1dng
stalls a~hlttTilg cars p;;trked

~~:t stt~::t~ma~~0~dr~9drti;I'1a~~
child:

SLAP committee members
decided not to change their
reques.l. .f-or...tbe ..experime[JLdur:.~
ing a meeting Wednesday,

Also during that meeting,
cOll1'm-t·ttie- memberS leariieo'
from Department of Roads lIal·
son officer Jim Pearson of
Norfolk that design work for
improving the junction of High.
ways 98.and 35 ei.gh.!..,mHes .~est
o~or~-wl1loe -speeirecfup:=as=

a result of their concern.

Wayne, Nebraska 68.787

5treakers-
(Continued from page' 1)

back- pretTy" fast', but not half a~ 'fast as
when she's caught midway by the
garbage truck crew on early mornIng
rounds.

There's one thing I've discovered about
streakers. Although almost everyone
claims to know someone who "did," ---------------practi1:attyTlO .one Will ownup~
"done". . except for one of the gals who
works at the office, that is.

When invited to a streakfng party this
weekend, she said she'd rove to go, but
simply didn't have a thing to wear.

THE WAYNE HERALD
~Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great -Farming Area

Sharer, Paul Mallette; back r"ow, coach Bill Sharpe, Earle
Ov.erin, D~e.Nuss, Jack FroehHch, Gordon Emry, Mike
Meyer, Rick MUchell, coach Ron Carnes.

114 Main Street

5109an -
(Continued from page 1)

an Indian who marries a white
is no longer and Indian," she
said.

Ms HOt'f'l 'was quoted, in New
Yorker magazine May 27, 1972,
as telling'leffists that "they are
Insincere, destructive, m i sin·
formed,_ naive and unable to
dlstlnsulsh a slogan from an
Idea. Liberals who want to help
out a~~edlng fi~arts and
do-gooders, and should stay
away from IndIans."

WS to H08t Choir
Wayne State's music depart.

ment will be host today J,l\I\on.
day') to the Southwest Minnesota
State University choir, currentl""
on tour.

The Minnesotans will present'
a concert at 3 p.m.

Reserves In Review-

Algerian Arabs 'refe-r to ffie
lion as "Mr. John Johnson."

"1Il"'~-·---.;,j.a-~~r-IE~slab1ishedin 1875; a newspaper published seml.weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald
Publish~ng Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer, President,· eritered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd classQQ~~
-IlCiTd-arwayne,-·-Ne~r~7B7.

WAYNE HIGH'S RESERVE basketball team ended the
r~ular seaso~ with a 12·~ recqrd. Pli;lying _on this year_'s
squad_~_~~~~J.~-lrQ.lJ.~...Jrom- -Iett.- .Fat-earcey; Larry

--CreTghton, Dave Hlx, Rob Mitchell, Monte Lowe, Mike

'"'/

~ The .~

Driving Safety

- ~-~~-= - .
~-= -~--=~

WednesdilY Night Lady's Handlcilp
Won Los1

Qi9ger's Dollil~s 23 lJ
Neo·l-ife 21 15
Herb's Honeys 21 15
Cliff Gotch Ins 21 15
Chuckwagon 20 16
Lefty's Digits 16 20
Pioneer 15 21
Spreadereltes 15 21
Wakefield Real1Y~MT)( 14 22
Bossm~--- ---"--"22

High Scores: Pioneer 71R8; Bo<,<,
man's 154. Jean F,scher, 524, Pal
Baker, 771

Tuesdav Af1ernoon Lildie's
Won Lost

PU5syc<lIS 24 B
The DIng a Llng'~ -'19 13
The JeT ScI 11 21
HI1 and Misses 10 22

High Scores: The Ding II Ling'S,
1626, PUf,f,ycat's, 596, DOlores
Barga, SJO and 109, Bonnie (I<lY
bowled an all spare 9ame

------
--- ---~

Tankers Earn Medals in Ralston

.... -~~--

Cliff Tillema scored J2 points
Thursday night to pace Hoskins
over Wayne for the' champion.
ship bf the -~Dixon --jun!Rr high
basketball tournament, 26-16. ~.

The winners ivmped out to a
6-0 first quarter lead before
Wayne got on' the s.coreboard.
Wayne trailed 13·6 at I.be hatf:

In the consolation round, Allen
blasted Dixon, 54·24, on the hot
sQooling of Darwin Kluver with
'17. ,Assisting him were Doug
Kluver with 13 and Rich Stewart
with 10. Dixon's high man, was
Ryan Lubberstedt with eIght,

During Monday night action,
Hoskins knocked oft Allen, 34·29.
Dprwin Kluver had 19, TllJema
10. In the se:cond game Wayne
beat Olx.on, 29-'12. White led the
losers with eigtd and Sean Wills
had 11 for Wayne.

Tbur~d~Y

Allen - Kevfn-..{;reamer 2, Barl
Gotch 7; DIllon ~'Dennis While ,.
Duane Nelson 6, Dale White 3_

Hoskins
Sweeps
Tourney

Coeds Split
BBAetion

ON ALL NEW

HERBERT
NIEMANN

Carroll Ph, 375-2534

Now Available in Four;' -4)(4 Feeds

We Are Offering

BIG DISCOUNTS

Mecadox

KEEP PIGS GOING

AND

GROWING
-_.- -----

FAST
T075 LBS.

01V. W. R. Grace & (0., Atlantic, lewa '0022

Megadox . Registered, Trademark of Pfizer & Co.

(OKEvPJfyb~
and into a new car

Hoskins 6767-26
Wayne "0 6-' 6-18
H~kins - Joedy BnTMWlelS" 0.' --

HOSKINS junior. high basketball team pounded Wayne, 26-16, Thursday night to claim Skip Deck 4, Ron Ryan 7. Rick
flrst pl.;.ce in the four.tea'm Dixon junior high basketball tournament. On this year's Ander~n 7; Wayne - Sean WIII~ 6,

winning team: front row from left, 'coach Jon Behmer, Jell Brudlgan: Mike Gnlrk; :'::rr~~v;e /l, Don strilight 4, Loren

~~fr°tf~or:~Cl~i~I~:~~·;rR~I~\~~d~~~~. ~~~~eJ;:~'~sBr~~~~~~tl;~IP~ ~~ie: ., -~ile-n- 18 11 13 6-54

Dillon 1 5 2 16--24

CHEVROLET & OLDS
Cars and Trucks

Lli=-ttllt:tt.-:Ulw.-mJ;-=-U;l~__OIjl",I~__'llll2ll__l1O,I~__lI1'__OIIIIl__

M~ny $wlne producers stop taking advantage of Mecadox's
_growth_.R.~!llotion qualities because they change feeds
whe.o pigs-'--reach 25.!as, Oon't :st-Op\----Feed---4X4· Grower
completes and supple~ents containing Mecadox until pigs

-. weigh 15 Ibs. It will mean extra money 'for you at market
time.

" ...~~
C"'Pil.

Wayne's swimming team for- -the· club, Pinkelman took
headed for the Shamrock swim fourth In the 1.5 to 17-year-old
meet In Millard Saturday to bet:. lOO·yard breast stroke, while
ter what coach Gary Egler calis'-- Jech finished sixth to wi'r\. med·
"improving. times" the previous ,als. ,
Saturday's action at Ralston. Out of 12 members who enter-

Wayne State women's basket- Monday. Both' Ranc;ly Pinkelman and ed the event, six placed_. They

~~~ sauf~~~e~l~ ~o~~e1~~I~~e~ 6;1l~~e ~ 'J~ 1~ :=~~ Kevin Jech had the best finishes :~c~~~;ar~e~~e~~~f~a~~dsee~~t~
tournament at. Brookings, S. D. St:te~~~J..9 4, D;;nn~:r~~~~~tl6i, ~:; In the 50-yard freestyle for 13
That.put the Wil,dkittens'into a Davie J, Dave Hamm '2, Dbon - Wakefield and 14-year-olds; Chris Madaus,
Saturday afternoon game for Ryan Lubberstedl -5, K. Slfivens 5, eIghth In 'the 50_yard backstroke-
fifth plac~ .against ....hosL.South Dale White" 80"-wvlinn .Jor_e.ight·and-"nder· Doug.Marr,
Dakota State University·. Hosll,lns 6 I 8 12-:1-4 ;, 13th In ·the SO-yard freestyle for

In the first 'round Thursday" AHen 4110 '.-29 wakefletdCltYwon 11 and 12-year olds,'and LaVon-

~aY~ee~s~1~~r~~~:,~ta:~a~:a:l~s Hoskins _. Joedy Brummels 7, X' Champs ~~L, ~:~: :c;:~~: :~:b ,\n ~~~ \~:::r~
ner, JIIiam Penn CoJlege,~and ~kyi:n D:,C~~~cRkiC~:nnnde;~o~I:~nR~ ;1,~::~aCkers 19 ~!" Ol~~sldes' Jech, Plnke'lman,

came vI short· by 49.45--into-t-he-_':~G"~~~~mer -4, O~~~"'=--.:;Kc.:IU-".':c'--"'--' ~K~''C°'~''~""~'~~-=---cc--_~~M.ar.t:-ancL.Bar.day" the .coach

consol lion bracket against Dr. Sunday·Monday Miud";oe:gU~ost ~~t~dMe:~~c;s ;1~01;~~~:;~ and

~~~n~~~r'F~~~~~ o~e~~~ Norfolk Man t,m~I~~~scher ~~ ~~
yne bombed the Minnesota Ben<,on Me';N 20 1"2 Confabs, Art Show Folo

----€hampions, 71-35. Luther had Wins Tour.ney. ~:~~7ena~~~:~~~auer 1~'1 12"1 I In9_~-

.i~s:ir~~ r~~~~~sL~~~~ea~~I~~;:~~~ Leo':!ard Slecke, N~rfolk, be., ~~~~:~~c~~~~I'~~~bY :: ~; At··W~nsideSchool -fCej'j1tinuecrJRlm"page-n
won the regional by four points came fhe seventh winner to Keagle 18 \4 Parents ... 9f Winside element. run for the one seat up for grabs Pearson said the com.mlttee's

oV~L~lhaaYn'S·ch';Ck led- way-n.'--~:"~Y6:qrhlt)~l;;.h:~,~;~~;;,r ~rrl:;d~-;~~g :~,] :~,-,~ ary stuctent!r-.r-reTovifed tei en alt onHt:r: ~sa~~~'~i~~~~ ~%~;"bers suggesfion fhat a mound- of dirt
/VIa, " day parent-teacher conference be-bulILup-.ou the nodb..sJde of

scoring in the first two games., Tournament a~ DIck s Tavern. ~,:;:::~as:~u~~~~ ~~' J \5' J Wednesday, superintendent Don :chh
o
;:, t~;;::'~s~xPire,on town and- the intersection would cost more

with 12 against Penn and 13 r-"Sle~fk~ ~ho~ th~ ~r~th. 26 Holm Simpson H:~ Leighton. Town Boards money than It would be 'ltorth.

~fa~;~~ i~u~~:r"'fa~~:r,h:~ b::~~ ~:~~n to~rna~:~t~~;~gpla~o~ :~~:;~~e~~~~sler :~:~ an~'S~th~~rl:rSI;:~S~~l ~~~nt: Carroll - Perry .Johnson, He noted that design of the
von Glan added 13. Mary Stein winner:-vltl qu~I,I.fy to represe~ ~o...t;H~r)Qllill1!.On 13 19 chance-1o'-vlew a- 'student- art w.alt Rethwlsch; Allen - E. H. interseetio~, the s~te of nu·

auer and Cheryl Finke 12 each~_. W.i'.YQg.ID-!he.--fjv~ate-l']'1eef In Duran! Sm,'h n 19 show to be held at the elemen- ~:~I'~j~~~;;e-r.;rx~:C~~~~~--;e~is~~e:~tate!¥~'-'-'-syi~;~;--.--
Ag~~the-Wlfcfklti;ns~ahadon A~r~t21, '11 end the ~;~c~mueller Olson :~ :: tary library. Students In grades Young, Lowell Saund~~} Wak.f2..-__~.!!.~~.JJ:l~~:--.. _ ......_~ _

--":::;~S~,;~ ::~ 2~~;;f~~!tI~.j~~ e~g:t:e~~ 'env~nt. WI ~~:7f~~~e~~;:~~an :~,,' ~~'v, ~:~~;:;'1'~~ ;~~~~~h !~'-~ ~i11 Held -=-~Pnir Rouse, Ed Butts noted that the city will
trailed at third quarter, 32-38, , High G;ames: van Cleave Nelson, Schnasse, Eugene Erb: Winside request the state to conduct a

then rallied in the fInal canto, To Insure highest quality 678 dnd 1960, Rueben MeyeJ:'",'","c-.-.-JWoc.caLlYUnlJe~JY'..(OlJl'Ltfuh'-"'S'-_~_~I~~~~rt~~~r~e~~~c~~rr~ ;:~;:rh °itrt;:lff~~ t~e:~st a:~
bu;~~'t:~~~~e~' hurt both teams- ==e~~e~~~/~r ~~;~~~:n~m::~'<51~ar~ell Holm, R~chard Hansen, Clarence west edges ot the city in an

_ each losing two players. FOr" affiliation outpatient clinics with Tuesday Nigh1 Men's Handicilp KU Honor Student Pearson, Norman Anderson; qttempt to get reduced speed
Wayne, the third quarter depar medical schools the same as ha,s Won Lost Diane Olds, . daughter of Mr. Hoskins, - George Langenberg, zones put into effect. Consider-
ture of Schrick, then von Glan, been the practice with Its hospi Ealon'S Flowers 25'" th and Mrs. Ken Olds of Wayne, Lloyd Ave, Gene Barcus; Laurel able building is underway on

·~........_ ............ ...__............_..J.P ce?1ainly had an effect tals since World War 11 ~~7rC~;~r:hoe Serv,u' ;~ _ ij --·-ilas---eaffleQ---u place on the fall- - .Har_Qid__Whlfe._ JobO-McCor-k-- ·-bo#t----edges· of- the- 'commontty,

Sampson 0,1 18 1~ semester honor roll at the Indale. School Boards ~r~:~~~~nl~~a~h~ff~;~~:~ct~~:~~
_. ~i:~~~·,t--ft:~~aM i~ :~ u~vE~J7~~u:;e~~~S~~yne High Winside - Erwin Morris, My. Members of the SLAP com-

The Eleclrod{'s 15 17 School, Miss aids Is a senior In ron Deck, Dennis Bowers; Lau- mittee will meet again on March

:~~~~;sO~'~pTe~Psaver :~" ~:~1 ~~~~.n I ve r sa r y' s education ~e:ic~o~i~~:~~nc~aJn:~~~en~e~t· ~~t~~mR~~;~; m~~~:~~ In8~~~
~:I:O~';;':~.~ Barbers ~~ ;; len - Norris Emry, LeRoy Pierson, Kurt Otte, Orville

_w~:~e~d~~':1'~fi~Fkver}3& _1:learin9-~~. -- .~°c;l'm~~yC:~~s~~~I~e~a.~~~::~ ;~~rrt;~:l B~j~kj~,M~~~9~e~~_-~--
Baker'S Super Saver, 299B, Ponda (Continued from page II Meyer, Sid Preston. open to the public
ro<,a Tap 1091, Ronn,e WensTrand
581. George van Cleave n4 streets. Chief of police Vern

Fairchild has said many of the
accidents are a result of the
diagonal parking.

Also up J6r\discussian Tuesday
night: An 'orJinance allowing the
city to create loading zones,
salaries for city employees,
improvements at Victor Park on
the south' edge of the city,
two hour ~rklng In.lh~_J2!JsJness

district 'and a request for addi·
tional sar"geants for the police
department.



Want «fouyawidget?
-- - - - - --- -- :_- .- - - .". - - '. -~ --

When a lot of peopte want to buy a'widget, and whowants one. Atthat point, the price comes ingenuftyspl,u'red'on by competition has resulted
there are not many widgets on the market,the down: WidgetmaKers no!clnger-get riCh::SOme ... _il'J.!.~superl:!kn~tha!r.oday sell for tile pJ'iceof

',j)/'i<:-e':Of-thewidgetgoes-lJ!3ifhaH1asthree-' , 'e',\,e'ntose alit. And investors fryto investm leild penc:;ils. '. ' --.
eff¢cts~Twool.Jtofthethreebenefit'the consumer.sQmething the consumer needs more thi;n That'sthe rea} p~rpQseofprofjt ina competi-

l~ Thtfwiaget makers get rkh. This benefits- widgets·. :rhe investor has the chO/teof keeping ,'tive economy-not to make a few peQpl€lieh;-,"'CC'---c-----c----j
tile. Widget. Ilakel s. ' ~~atiTTwi·dget50r plowlng,t If1torrewu-~,u Dufrather, to affJ"acf capital (and gther resources)

Read on:.--'- . fiela*; Either choice, of course,involves risk. to the produ<.tron of what the consumer wants.
' ..•.... ,.•. ". .. ..2.The i.Vidgefmakersincrease production. A <[:oncrete paf.Zlllel to-Gur niYthical wid,get is . Ifsa sigDalsyst~m:It works autornatically, 24
1;<.:.:.':.... ~..,;c .•.•. ".,' 3;l.nvestorsput theirmo~nto-new-widllet t~efiaffpointpe.n:.l,Vhent~~yfi,r;stcan:uioflJ~=c-h<J,lIf~i'l.Q~-'cJJj2...(ji;lysi'lyear.For-¥oll.,._ ' .
,-----------facto~.·---...-,.-.-.-..- '--~'.. --_. .~~et, th~y were iA-sAort~sypp'yand!i91d at" '1i . --'----,--....
fiii ,ii;',' S6~n,thereare enough widgetsfor everybodj;' 'vE!ryhigh prices, The rEsrisllIsrQry. Mechanical" .. We~lIprofitJrOmPlofits.·

._I ...·= ..."TH:&wAmi-HERAl.IJ)--....i_.._... ~
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,~

--,,-------.Y--KtR,ielh:M. Old"
For·the Firm

(Pub.l·~r·JJ·

$31.500

21,200.00

59;000.00

61 1 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

For Sale
By Owner

Three bedroom split lev~1
home, near college. Central
air, large closets and cathe·
dral living room. Two-car
garage 6nd large fenced back
yard,

FOR SALE: Abler Tr-uck Ter-
• minal located af Hartington,

Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone··254-6549 or Res, 2.S4
3361. m-4tf

FO~ SALE
Custom puilt hom e s alld
building..lots in Wayne's new·
est additIon. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc'
Construction Co. Phonp 375·
;3374 or 3]:)-J055 or 375-'3091

SOLD

Tract-Pt. SE 1/4SE 1;'4 33-24-1

80 acres-N 1/1 SeY4 32-2$-4 ....
SOLO

160ocres-NW I/422-25-5.

160 ocres-NW '/4-27-23-7.
SOLD

110acre,-Pt.SW'I. 17·24·4.. 60,500.00
SOLD,,-. _

eo aCfus-"E 71 SW 14 2-23-3 .... ':--4-G-;990;66--
SOLD

11,000.00

THOR AGENCY
SOLD OVER

__....oNLMILLION

MADISON COUNTY
SOlD

WOODBURY COUNTY, IOWA
/I SOLD,

160 acre,-NE'I. 27·86·46... 88,000.00
~~~~~~~Li~:~RRUARY.1974 . $1 ,032,200.00

KEITH JECH AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance

408 Logan Street
Phone 315-1429 '

PIERCfCCOONTY
SOLD

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Newer 4-bedrQom home with
office and family room. Cen,
t.ral air and' many exfras,
includii:\g disposal, water sof~

tener, humidifier, dishwasher
and electric stove.

401 Oak Drive
Call 375-1176 for

appointment

Properly Exchan~e
Where Real Estate Is-Our-·-·

0!1ly Business.
112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

HOMES FOR SALE
Still have a couple of older
homes available for Imme
diate possession to qoalified
boyer-s. One just East of
Main in downtown area and
the other lust South of the
Middle School. One a small
three-bedroom and the other
a very large three·bedroom.

- - 160 acfes-NEW'3U·~5~7:~---:- ...

~OR .SALE BY OWNER: Large
older home, conveniel'ltly loca
ted, double--gat'age. Has been
well kept. Phone 375·2397 for ap.
pointment to see. m4t3

==;;;;"====..;..=--;;.--- The-wayne-rN'ebr.) He-raid, Monday, March11, 1974

Real Estate

Dermott, Attorney
(Publ.Mar. 11, 18,25)

1!nry-"pvernmant--oHiclli
or board that handl., public
money" .hould publish at
r.gular Int.rnls en account
ing of- -it showing whe"•• 
how .ach dollar I, spent. W.
hold thl, to be • fundall1ental
principle to democ,.tlc gov
.rnment.

(Seal)
Charle~ E

Cards of Thanks

(Seal)
John V. Addison, Attorney

(Pu~r. Mar. 11, II, ZS)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Counly Court of Wayne (ouroly,

NebraSka
lro Ihe MalleT Of the Estale of

Rulh B Claycomb. deceased
Slate 01 NebraSka. 10 all con

lo'!"rned
Not,ce j~ hel"eby <;liven thaI a

pelllion ha~ been f,led for Ilnal
,>pHlement here,n. determinallon of
heirSh,p. ,nheftlance t<lXI!f>. rne$ and
comm,~s,on~. drslnbution of eslate
and approval of final accounl ilnd
d,scharQe. wh,ch Will be for hear'lng
,n !h,~ cour! on Ihe 26 day of Manh,
197<1 al Ihe hour 01 11 00 o'cloCk
AM

Dated -lhl~ 61 ay of March. 1974
I:Uvern'iHlffon

As ociate County Judge

I SINCERELY ytlSH TO
THANK <1-11 my friends and
relatives for the vlsl-ts, flowers
and cards during my stay inJhe
hospital; to Pastoi' de Freese for
his visits and prayers, and to
Dr, Matson and the nurses for
their won9~rful care. Mrs. John
Sievers. , ,.- mrl

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
e.veryone who remembered me
wilh cards, gifts, flowers and
visits while I was in the hospital
and since returning home.
Thanks 100, for afl the food
brought to our home and for fhe
many acts of kindness shown
my family. A special thanks to
Pastor Gottberg for his visits
and prayers, and to Or. Coe and
Dr,- Callaghan and\ the fine
nursing staff at the 'Wakefield
Hospital for their wonderful
care. God bless you all. Mrs.
Lester Menke. ml\

I WOULD 'LIKE TO THANK
friends and relatives for the
visits. cards and flowers, and to
all that cal ted and were con·
cerned while I was hospitalized.
Special thanks to Pastor Doni
ver Peterson· for his prayers and
visits, and to Dr. Coe and the
Wakefield Hospital staff and the
doctors and staff at St. Luke's
Ho!>pilal in Sioux City. May God
bless all of you. LeRoy E.
Johnson mil

A VERY SPE.CIAL thank you to
,Our family, relatives and friends
for a~ -'he l.ovely cards, fldwers
and gifts, and most of all for
sharing our 40th ·anniversary.
Bertha and George Vollers: mll

!lEI/EN THROUGH C~5IFIED
THEREIS NO MARKET FoR
U'5ED SPINACI-\-JiAT IT! II

TRIXIE THE TRADER

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28' Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hv,y 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

FOR SALE: Nationally accredl·
ted SPF Yorkshire boars and
gllls. 140 day Wts. 'and SF
probes available. Excellent- qua. An abundance of wild rose In
1,lty, ..Dean SQrens~n~_~ayne, __~e~ras,ka:: Sand HlIls is_ a~
Nebr. Phone 375-3522. f25119 indIcation of good prairie grouse

country

Mobile Homes·

DOllARS WORTH OF. FARM lAND IN
, ,JANUARY AND FEBRUARY,llJ.14

J Sal R d $51 500
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP

anuary .esepQrte..4,.00 ~"":,~oD~;;'~" Coo" ~~ ~oy",--
FEBRUARY SALES ... -tD~~~:jC~eb~~~~daS and Gayle B.

ANTELOPE COUNTY ~:~i~~ o':";;;:~~~gO~"::~,:",;;,g~:
Ihe Soulhwe~1 Quarter of Ihe Norlh_

SOLD east Quarler (SWIl4NE'14) of Section

-- -~:Y~~~~~7~-YTSWlJr&--- ". '$-'7"O'~-OO'O"jjo'~ ."_... '7~;;~~'~~~~:m;~~-';~;:~~s10~"
lhe 61h P.M,. Wayne County, Ne·

_. . __ __ _ hraska real.!l...M!!!;!.?_unltJ12........n.~' gl"

80,000.00 D~~~d:~t~ersonsHaving or Claim
ing An~. Interest in the S.outhwest
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter

ag,Ooo.OO ~~~~~~i~I(4i~~~,~~~ii~n ~~~\eeroN~~~~:
Range Five (5). Easl of the 61h
P.M.. Wayne County, Nebraska,
real names unknown; Ihe HeirS,
Devisees, Legatees, Personal Re
presentatiloll!S, and all other persons
interesled 'in Ihe eslale ot Henry
Harmon Childs. deceased, real
names unknown; Ihe Heirs, Devi
sees, Legatees, Personal
R~. DrnrDTt<ml'er per
sons inleresled in Ihe ~slafe_of _Mary
Cilild-s--;--'decea-s-ed, --real names un
known; the Heirs, Devisees. Lega
iet'~, Personal Representalives, and
all other persons 'mterested iro Ihe
estate 01 Emma Monroe. d&ea$ed,
real names unknown; Ihe Heirs,
Devisees. Legatees. Personal Rep.
r-esen1alJ.ves.. and -aU.·otl:ler_-p~-r--SQAS--__
interested in the estate of Charles
Monlgomery, deceased. real names
unknown; Ihe Heirs, Devisees, l,.e.
gatees, Personal Representatives,
and all other personS inler,,-,sted in
the estale of Clemmie Weaver,
deceased. re.J1 names unknown, the
Heirs, Devisees, l,.egale_e~, P~~,?n.<!.I, _

-R-epresent31ive$--; ana-alr-other per·
sons interested in 'he estate of
Martha M, MeUle~, .. dece~sed, real _
names unknown; Ihe Heirs, Devi.
5eeS, Legatees, Personal Represen·
tatlves, and alf other persons in·
teresled in Ihe estale Of Ernest
Mettlen, deceased, real names un·
known; the Heirs. Devisees, Lega.
lees. Personal RepresentativeS, and
all other persons interested in the
estate of W,A. Childs. deCeaSed, real
names unknown; the Heirs,' Devl.
sees, Legatees. Personal Represen·

OR
talives. and all other persons inT.H. -\ . leres'edinlheeslaleofDoyle

_ _ - - Chitds, dl!ceaJed;' 'n;!at ..n~_ui'i.
known; the Heirs, Devisees, Lega·
tees, Personal Representatives, and

AGENCY REALTORS
all olher persons interested In the

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD ~~I~~es O~nEk~;~~n~ef:hede~:~r~~'Dre~~~

Luverna Hillon, The HosKin!". Vill:g~b~~a:r~ 2;elt9~~ 107 E. Omaha Ave. Norfolk. Nebr. ~:~i~es~ega~t:e~;IP~~~~~a~e~:~~:s~~.
(Sea') Associate County Jud9lt ~:~ub~~~ P~:S-'l-e~I,~nG~;g::~~n~~r;: Feb, 26, 1974. The purpose of ftle Columbus, Nebraska. have prepared ~~ce:;:~tI~nr~~~:~~~ ~~:ne~~n~~~
Charles E. MC~~:~t~:rU~~~~; 16l ~3;:' v~;~m;~nl~~fe:~d E~~:;: ~~:. ~:e~~~~e~~~;~o~~~~~et ~1:t~~~sNoO~ ~~~~:m~¥m;~:~~~c:~:~n~O:o~h:e~~r ~:~:~s~:t~i:i:~~, ~~at:l~s~t~:~s~~~~

Langenberg presided, January min 1974·1. Motion by Barcus, Seconded lage 01 Hoskins, Nebraska, and sons interested in the eslate of G.E.
uleS were n~ad -and approved. by Ave to Open the Bids. The WHEREAs. said plans and specl. Childs, deceased, real names' un.

Date set for opening of BidS lor Engineers Estimated cosl' of Ihe ficiltlons have been reviewed by the known; the Heirs, Devisees, Lega.
Ihe Sewer Improvement proiecl ;NilS prolec' was $117,140.00. The tollow· mayor and Board of Trustees and tees. Personal Representatives, and
~el for March 25 Langenberg, Yes; ing Bitls wen~ presen.ted< appear to be· in. proper and accep. all other persons interested in the.
Barcus, Yea; Gunler, Yea; Ave. Norfolk Construcllon. Norfolk, Ne· tilble form. estale of Bert D. Childs, deceased,
Yea; Opfer,. Yea; braska. SI:la~327.85. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE real names unknown; the HeIrs,

Mofion by Barcus to send Cll1· Central Sand & Gravel, Columbus, SOLVED by the Mayor and Board of Devisees, legatees, Personal Re.
renee Hoemann a Registered letfer Nebraska $140,005.80. Trustees of the Village of Hoskins, presentatives, and all other ~rsons
allowing him 60 days 10 clear his Christiansen Conslrucfion, Pen Nebraska, that the .plans and speci interested in the estale of Neill
down town lois and level the same tier, Nebraska $UA,2-«.OO. 'icalions prepared by Bruce L. Chil~ed-.------f--eal'---1l~un.
Thereafter a S25.oo a day fine will 'Aclion on accepting the bIds was Gilmore and Associates for sewer known; I~ Heirs, De..-:fsees, Lega,.
bli lJS~1!'Ssc!:t that the debris remains postponed and the meeting Is to be system Improvements for the VII· lees, Personal Represenfaflves. and
Se<:onded by AVe. Langenberg. Yea; recalled March 4 at 7:30 p.m. lage of Hoskl.ris, Nebraska. are 1111 other persons Interested in the
Bitrcu!>, Yea; Gunter. Y"-'8; Ave. Molion by Barcus, seconded by hereby approved, and the officers of estate of Lottie D. Childs, deceased,
Yea; Opfer, Yea Ave 10 adJourn the Village are authorized and real names unknown; the Heirs,

Motion made by Barcus 10 accept Sh~rley Mann, d~reJ;ted 10 p~oceed 10 adve~~ise for Deviset!s,_ Lt!gatees, Personal Re.
the re,)lIor appraisa.\ of SSOC'.~ ,_for ._______ presental ves, anti all other persons

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4\06, Book 10. Page \4
(ounly Courl"lof Wayne _County,

Nepraska
E!>lale of Herman A, Grimm.

Decea~ed

The Stale of Nebraska, 10 all
coocerned

NOlice is hereby given thal a
pl.'lit;On ha!> be!;n filed for Ihe
proba!!; otthe will of ~aid decea:;ed,

,.and J.2r tIJe.....<lp,pIDnlmenLo[ Harlan
Grimm as~'l1tor Ihereof. which '"
will be lor hearing In' Ihis courl on
Marctl 19'. 1974, al J O'(IOck P.M.

Luvernil Hillon,
Associale County Judge

lJf'ildlln~.,,!!?~.-.!!-I~!...D.9.!k.ct.-'!l,.b.e-__.
'''pU6Tii;fl(;:d by The Wayne Herald is
as follows: ~ p,m, Monday for
Thursday'~ newspapff and 5 p.m

_Thursday lor Monday'~ newspaper

....ivestock

lamps.
items

m413

Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone 371·1750

GOODNEWS

NOTICE OF MEETING

Elkhorn. Tractor ·~6TT~Co:I~~~~~·B~e:I~~~K~al
i} meet,nq 01 th~ M;,yor and Councd

& Equipmer"t"'~-~- -'--:'~':~)~~=~~'W~:;
M,Hrh 11."1974 ill lhe r.('Qular
mp"l,nq place of the Councd. whIch
meelln,g will he open 10 Ihe public.
An agenda for sych meeling. kepI
conl;nuou~ly currenl I~ available for
pubhc inspecl,on illlhe off'ce M·*he
C,Ty Clerk ill the C,ty Audilonum.
Dut Ihe ilgenda mill' be modified at
~uch' m",·tlng .

Da!" Sherry. c;ity Clerk
-IPUbl Mar III

BY-MAil OFFER
DAILY LINCOLN JOURNAL

6 WEEKS fl6 Issues) $l.OO

George Langferman
Is Back With Us

See U$ for your repair needs!

THE LINCOLN JOURNAL
"Prints Today's News To
day" in new bigger easy to
read type

Pa-rade Magazine "5 u p pIe.
ment and Focus, the weekly
TV program preview section
are part of the Sunday issue.

Or ftr direct Or' through our
offte

By·Mail offer in Nebraska
_aod Nort~$iJs .' Ou-'-.
side....oJ---La'l1c:a'ster_,.CQl,lntr:. 6
weeks S3.00 Daily, 6 "~eeks~
Daily and Sunday S5.10, a
ear $24.50 Daily, Sunday

St 20 '

For ~ent

Wanted

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen. Nebraska wit! buy corn
and mll.o. Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411. jlltf

The widgeon, a duck common
in Nebraska, is often called the
"baldpate" bY.:iome because of
a'white'pa-t!"h 'Ofl1-t-s head.

Special Notice

W~NTED TO BUY:
t\ntiques-wall clocks.
any brass or copper
Phone 375-2972

HOUSE FOR RENT: Couples
only No pets, Phone ]75 ]483

f2Bt]

SEW,INC; MACHINE. REPAIR.
Confad The Ga'llery, 306 Main
St .. Wayne. Nebr, Phone 375
2004 • POt!

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT
available, April I in Westview
Terrace. Apartments, Moller
Agency, 112 West 3rd. Phone
375·2145 mIliA

You'tI get Sylvia Porter,
Blondle-, Orphan Annie, Be
lieve It or Not, Mac· Nelly,
SIeVE! Canyon, William R.
Fr.,.. Assodated Press, Uni.
Press In1ernational, Wire
Photos, Weather ReportS.
Markets, Radio. -PrOgr'ams,
Mo~ma, Nancy, Spor's, Nor.
man Cousins, Tom Braden,
Lurie, Charles Bartlell, Eb
and Flo, Pean.uts, BeniY,
Clark Mollenhoff, Mike Roy·
ko. Crossword Puzzles, Dr.

_ lt~e 5a!~J.. 01.!Rb;mt, Ann-

~:~:;:;d,EJ:~~N~~~~tri:~:c
Jimmy the Greek, Or. Joyce
Brothers, Max learner, Jo·
seph Kraft, Dapnsebl1r'y, Dick
Tracy.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal. call Land
holm- -C-ob---~ ,. 372-2696,
West Point - f2Jtf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ca~l.' No 4101, Book lD. Page a
(ounl\, Court of Wayne (ounly.

Nebraska
Estate of Carl LaQe. DecNI~ed

T-I>-<! -S-I.ue of ticl;>r.l;k(l--,-'_ ~e· ilf-I
cooc(:'rned

NOlrce I~ hereby given thai 1111
,Ia,m$ again~1 ~aid estale musT be
f"edon or before Ihe 10lh day of
June, 191A. or be torever barred.
i!nd Ihal a hearing on claim~ will be NOTICE TO CREDITORS
f1(·ld in this (Ourl on JuriI.' 11. 1974, at No 4105. Book 10. Page 11
1 o'clock,P M f;OtImy courr of wayne' County.

Dale February" 27, 1974 Nebraska
Luverna Hilton, Estate of John Fred Amend.

FOR RENT: Frakes water con Associate County Judlll,1 _~~ ---.:..._
itioner-s-;-·-+ottv---autumati1::'; iife-·-- -tSIl'Jll'J--------- --- Slate 01 Nebra~ka. 10 all CQn

time guarantee, .all SIzes, lor as. John V Addl~QnL,Aftllroey ternetl
little as $4.50 per month Swan. IPub I Mar 4. 11. 18) Notice is- herebY gIven Il'Ial all

son TV & Appliance Phone NOTICE OF PROBATE ~,\:~m~na~~m:;f:ril~dt:;I;~~hm~:~ ~~
3753690 112H Counly Cou~t of Wayne Counly. June, 1974, or 0.0 lorover barred,

Nl:'bri!!>ka and that a hear,ng 0'1 claim!> will be
Estale of Agnl!"':; Walde, Oe({la!>-l!d hdd in lhi~ courl on JJr"(' 28, 1974. at

(O~~:rn~~le ot Nebraska. Iq all 7 ~~~:c~a~c~ 6. 197<1

NOlice 'S hereby gWen Ihal a Luverna Hilton,
pr,t,t,on has---t.l?l!n filecf.··_WF the Anoel.;te County Judge
prooale oj ttle W,II o! saId deceased.
and lor the appointment Of STAN
LEY GENE WALDE a~ EX"-'Culor
wh,ch w,lI be for hearm9 in Ih!S
courlOn Ihl:1Slhtlayof MilrCh.1974
al 11 O'clOCk AM

FOR RENT Pleasant three
room furnished apartment

- Phon-e--Fft-lI-61 after !l p..m m lltf

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

Men Wanted

Apply at plant site,
Six miles northeast

of Norfolk

-6-u-i-Jd.~.-in. .Nebr-aska's
newest industry. Good sttlrt·
ing wage, chance for ad·
vancement, fringe benefits.
We'wiTrrralfl. --

. EMCOINC.
Write P. 0_ BOll: 20S

~r ~~.I! 3.73:.30SP

Factory Labor - Two Shifts
Beginning and experienced
welders. Metal workers
Assembly and Painting la,
borers.

Nucor Steel

HElP WANTED .

Full or Part Time

WANTED; Full time employee
In sales .. Retirement program,
hospitalization, top -wages; other
benefits. Apply in perSOn fo
Gene Cornett at the Gamble
Store in Wayne. m713

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1n2

Contact

Want~d

Full Time

Cook· SuperVisor
~xperience in school lunch
program,' hospital or,. food
serv-ice -desirable. Saia.t:.¥
commensurate with exper·
ience.

DAHL

CARE CENTRE

WE NEED CARRIERS ·in
Wakefield. If you, are' between
the ages, of 9' ahd 13,.and would
like 10 earn extra .rrion.ey deliv,
ering - The Wayne f,!eral.d on
Wednesday and Saturday after·
noons confact The Wayne Her·
aid, P.D. Box 71, NO collecting.

'25ft

WANTED: Young lady for retail
sales. 3 afternoons and all day
Saiurday. Write B6x ABC. c 0
The Wayne Herald. Applicants
will be notified for Interview.

m4f3
----

Department BVV
3938 Meadowbrook Rd

Sf. Louis Park, MN 55426

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to own and operate
candy & confection vending
route. Wayne and surround·
ing area. Pleasant business.
High profit Items. Can slart
part ti,me. Age or experience
not important. Requires car
and, Sl,195 to S3,750 ca-sh

·.~Y-.e...stme.nl. F.& del 5. write
and include Y.!)IJC,Pbpo num·
ber:

• Complete Farm Management

'~~rba~'Manageme;;t

lPN's & Aides
Apply in person

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·19'22

CREWMEN

WANTEl)-

we are hirlnq

HELP WANTED

DAHL

CARE CENTRE

'YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebr.lka
Tank Wagon &emu
.T8A- Radiator Repel'

Due to our recent expansion

Unusual opportunity with
guarante~d salary plus in·
centives and benefits. Year·
around work.

Phone 375·3374

-~~----_._._--

FOR SALE: 19.49 jeep plck-up
with. .55 motor. Good funning
conditIon. Phone 584·2293. m4t3

HeIR \Vanted

Need to hire three reliable,
neat.appearing men to oper
ate truck·mounted machines
completely n~w to this area.

New Type Business

Comingto Wayne!

For· Sale

FOR SALE: Two table lamps, .
one pole lamp, one'end fable and
one corner table, Phone 375-3238. ~

f21ff

HELP WANTED:- Men wanted
to work on construction. Contact
ludwIg Thos Masonry at
Wayne, Phone 375·4072, day
limes, or 375·1377, ev.enings.

milt3

OUR SPECIALTY

HELPWANTED

HELP 'WANTED: Man or worn
an~worICIr'l pc1ffS"ceparfmenf.

,Top wages, fr:inge benefits, gOOd
working condition!'>. Apply in
person to Roy Hurd af Wortman

_ Auto in Wayne m713

Earn U50.00 a month starting out. All
you-rH,ed'o-do··'to- worr-6ur'-presenr······
schedule.cl work week. Good workers get
a raise after 30 days. Year·round·
employment. Apply at .

Mddison:Foods Pork Plant,

Madison, NebF-.

8 to 5 Monday through Friday,

8 to 12 Saturday·
-------_.- --- --

or phon~454·2511

for an appointment.

Outstanding opportunity for
active individual to erect
Bonanza buildings. Good pay
with Incentive and advanc:e-

_.- ~=:,:~~~:~~;;~
between 8 and 9 in th~

morning or between " and~ 9
in the evening.



e/\ Top Wages
• Vacation

• Free

Wakefield

Trips.,- ~--_.. ----------

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

WE·NEED

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION fORM

Parents' Namlls

Name

Address

If you are between the ages--of nine

and thirteen and woulcl Uk~~JQ_eQnl_

extra money delivering the Herald
--------

on Wednesday and Saturday

afternoons fi II out the form below

and mail it to The Wayne Herald

-+E-.D-.-Box 2] }~

~OBITUARIES

Mrs Sarah Schultz. 88. died Monday 'at the Wayne
Hospital. She had been a resident of Dahl Care Centre for the
past ten years.

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William Kennedy. she was
born in Stant.on Eounly·Feb. 22, 1886. In NQvembe-r---Of-.1914 she
was married to August Schultz, The couple lived most of their
life in the Wayne and Hoskins a~a5.

The Rev, R L. Jobman of Norfolk officiated at funeral

~~r~~~~ ~:~~~::e~: ::r~o~~~~·rSt~:~~~;u~e;:~I;hi'L.c'C~i'j~n~,-1---
Harry Schultz, Alvin Reeg, Melvin Young and Lawrence
Smith and buri.al was in the Bega Cemetery. rural Stanton.

She was preceded in death by her husband. four brothers
and four sisters. Suriviors include two brothers. Robert of
Norfolk and George ot Hastings; one sister, Mrs. Henry
(Kate) Schroeder of Wayne, and several nieces and nephews

Mrs. Rena Randal
Last rHes were conducted at South Sioux City Thursday at

St. Paul's Unit~ Nlefhodfst Church for Mrs. Rena Randal, 73.
~_~_Re~ Denny Silk offj_ciate~. a~.~. burial was In Gree~~ __

i ium Hliikes
u

A former Wayne resident. 'Wllliam Chester-Heikes or-
Obert, died Thursday In fhe Dakota Hospital at Vermillion,
S. D. at the age of 89 years. 'Hie-kes farmed near Wayne during
the 1930's and early 1940's,

Funeral services are set for t@ay ,{MQnday) at 2 p.m. at
the Zion Lutheran church .In Maskell with burial in Graceland
Park Cemetery, Sioux CIty. The Rev. John Pie1sch of Masktoll
will officTate-;---"

Heikes was born April 1. 188~ at Dakota City and was
married there Jut:\e 20. 1905 fo Edna Joyce. His wife preceded
him in death July 3, 1926. A retired farmer, most of his Ilte

_.~-Gbert·'area.
. Suriviors include three sons, Ear-! of Maskell, Ralph C. of

Obert and lawrence A. Of Belden; four daughters, Mrs.
Raymond Blatchford of Sioux Clty, Mrs. Stanley Mitchell 01
Obert, Mrs. WeSley Schram of Ponca and .Mrs. Richard
Johrl5OA=orYermllllon, S, 0,; 30 gr""dchHdr-eni lncludlng----Afan
Heikes of Wayne, 53 gr-eat grandchildren and 12 great great
gran~children;-threebrothers, Claude, George and Ray, all of
Dakota City, and a_~i~!,~~ry Hoc!t~~!....~tar-~o_,~~

Mrs. Earl Mer~hanl
Mrs Earl Merchant, a litetlme resident of Wayne, died

Tuesday at the Wayne Hospital at the age of 85 years.. Funeral
services were conducted Friday at 2 p.m. at the First United

_~!tIQQl~.fh_urch_'o·'!.jtl!...t~. ~e..Y'.£@.Q,~~.i!H~.L?!!is.!.afing-,_,_,:
G_e.orge .Macklin. Mcx Hen_drickson, Arnold ~rr, Randall

Cordes. orVIlle Branas!elter and Howard Witt served as pall.
beMers and burial was in Greenwood Cemetery.

DeJpha Lenore Merchant. daughter of Stephen E. and Bell
0' Keete Auker, was born in Sheridan County Sept. 30, 1888.
Her family moved to a farm easl of Wayne in 1899 where she
attended rural school and later Pile Normal School in Wayne.

On June 30, 1908 she was married to Earl Merchant at
Wayne, "She was a lifelong member of the First United
Methodist Church and a SO,year member of the Easlern Stat'".

Preceding her in death were her husband. six brothers
and one sister.

Survivors include two sons, Stanley E. of Delanco, N. J.
--amt'1«iDfff'A.--ilfWii01-e-;'-}Tve grandchildren _~_fldJ:wo gr~t__

grandchi'ldrert., ...and 011.ebrother, Hobart M. Auker of Wayne

l~~d Ernest Popken of LeMars work on the man5ard roof
built on Ihe east edge of Wayne. To be called The Inn at

32. rOO~5 O....mers have applied for a bottle club liquor
thE' c,ly bul which won't be acted on b,>,: the state until
IS the second OnE' for the clly

51~ W. Fourth
~'-A parked pickup owned flY

Jerome Eurek. Frt'mont, was hd
,about 4.:30 p:m. in a pMk:ng 101 on

the 600 blo1:k ot E,lSt Seventh wnen
a car driven by elMence DahIQu,s!.
Laurel, was backing ,""am a PMkinq.
S~II •

---VehiCles driven
Spencer, )80., ilf'id ,;:""," "--
rvral Wayne, collided
seclionOISevenlhand
1 p.rt) .. 'FriOi'lY whr:n
rolled back inlo Inr: Gchn",r

- Abour 2'30 pm
parked eM ownC'd by Dd'JJd
ley, 61J_Windom, w<1~ ~j(U(k on trw
left fronl fendf" b't <I tlr,,,,:,n
by Alice WOOdward.
while she war, lurn;r1cJ ,nto dn
on Ihe300block at M<lln

'Jay Kohl. 111H Sherm,1n, ilT
lempted to pass a t::ar droven by
M,ary POehlman, 604 WestWOOd
ROad when the Poehlman car furned
l.etJ'and ..struck the Kohl vehicle al

___.tt'!~_1{tJ~E1,f;!lQ!lJ2Lll1/1. amt Sherman
about 6:45. p.m, Wednesday -

Money5fofen
·--Aboul $58 INil', di-!>covere~ m,ss

ing trom the Un.leel Presbyterian
ChurCh. 216 W Third, Wednesday
morning bV Ihe,Rev, RObert Haas

Guests Honor Evelyn Krause
Dinner guests Wednesday in • April 3 at 1 p m A birthday card

the home of Evelyn Krause in wal> sent to Cheryl Weideman
honor of her bir,thday were ·Mrs. The meeting closed with .the
BU! Selling,' Des Moines. la.. Lords Prayer and a no host

~:...~~~l:~~~~~;~~.~:':~~.. ~eon was ser_ved. ~,Rah~-.--_..-
Ella Buchanan. Osmond, Ooro- -~~ Memorial services are set for 1.30 p.m. today (,\\cnday)

lessen,' faUX J'I, Lilliarr ThePtnochle Dinner C!ub met at the Hodgman Splain.Roberfs Funeral Chapel, Lincoln. for
HO'f.Jard•. South' Sioux City, Jim Tu€sda'( In th'O La·.... Robert l Johnson ot Lincoln, formerly of Wayne. Johnson
Behm~r, Pilger, 'Mr. and Mrs renee Jochens dIed Friday morning at Lmcoln at the age.bf,..i5_year-s

----:i:t-i:::~~~~~:/a~·n~:e:~s~-~sions and plans wer-~ -~~'-~:;~:~:W:~~':i~~,~io~Jlr~e~;:~ He was born April 8, 1928 at Eustis and served with the

----veri'ltln Belhllef s and--Je:t<r, Ii EI,e 10 visil the valley v lew LOdge-" rg'h~·~:Marvrrr-Schroed. Unit~~ ;;::~d~~v~~~~~ f~~i6U;~~r~9:ere he was employed
Fletcher and Mrs. Richard Beh· '""i dnd Leste-r Kleensang. second as a pharmacist at Felber Pharmacy before moving to

' mer, Tamala.and Tad. . !---So says the··YA.., h _~e March 30 mee-t~ng will be Lincoln four years ago. He was employed at the Wright Phar

~
. macy in Lincoln at the time of hIs death and was a member of

Twelve ~:~~~~cJeof the .;.'.];ia.t'ii-~ ~~ C~,~. ~.eber home It'ie Lineorn Pharmacy Association.

----'-Esther:..-Ch:de--et...·the---Hosktm-..'-~ ~Brro£Hf-G£Il-M*NG __~_·'-·I1'ie--ererrWiITi(ers, Mount Nor tn Ih~u~~i~~~s S~~~~~d~o~:~ ~~X~~~;igf.I~~~sBr~~~:~~
. United Methodist Church met PKJ/(iTREA~EAlTI.s ri$,' III., lett Saturday. after Erick, all at home: his mother, Mrs. Della Johnson •. of

Wednesday ilt 1 p.m. M~. Elva AVAILABLE FORA/.L spending the past week fn Hle Le,lIington; tour brothers, James-- of Gothenburg, W~Hia-m--of
Blank of Norfolk was a guest. --- ~ ¥E+€-RANS lTonTe-oti=tEnry Wann!'r- ana wifh Auburn, Calif, .dnd Dennis and Dick, both of Omaha, and

Mrs. Erwin Urri~h opened the INNEEPOFHELPFtJR other relalJ'ies and fflends .. _t.FIr.foe- s-i-;te-t's";"-1-.A--r~'-Phylii-s"-Hubbord of LeXington. and Mrs
meeting..wlth thoughts. for Lent. .. tJRUCiotPcItlO£AlCY_,_ -- Mf--s---8"l-i----5-ettmg·:·"t)f,s 7J.o,"e--s---:-~ Beverly Lules. and Mrs, Patricia OsborM, both of Grand

~~s. a~~al:n:~~~~ r::~gsc,~~;~'_· T ~ \ ~~'~rs;:;ni~ th~:~ o~h~Qe~~h Island

neath the Cross of .Jesus," I~ on Behmer and Irene Flefcher Mrs. Sarah Schultz
accompanied by Mrs. Paul ! and "iith other relatives •
Scheurich. Mrs. Meta Pingei Nas a

An article ,on Lent was read· Wednesday overnight guest in
.by Mrs" Glenn Kennicott and the' Pauline' Wubbenhorst home,
Mrs. ~cfwjn Meierhenry read Osmond. She also visited in the
two poems, "The March Winds" home of Mrs Johanna Broeke
and "The March elf," meier

Mr-s. Clinton Reber spoke on Mrs. AlICe Marquardt enter.ed
tfle legend of St. Patrick and a Norfol'" ho;p,fal Wednesday
Mrs. EZI"a-Jochens ,reported_,on.. mornlfl9
the Good Neighbor- .of Norfolk. Toni, 14·month.old wn of fltr
f'!Irs.. th c. ,Falk reported on- and Mrs Danny Plantenberg,
chUrc-h world service. • Vla.s taken to a Norfolk Hospital

Several quilts wer~ 'sewn for Tuesda'(

CarsColJlde ~

_-::c:T.wo... t::ar:o- .. iUId... -a . pi1:kup'- wer... ' '.
involved in a rear·end 1:01Ii5ion.
about 5 p,m. Frjdayon the 20o"'bioCk
Of, ~,.! $e~4mtfi; "Diane', Wurdlnger"
30f ,\\I(:,,1~, S:t~pped for tr",We iWhen.'

~e:~~J::~' ~;~~t~, bJot;.d;~eenn~:'
;-"'fhe Proett'car then was hil"bY a

• ' n:!



Take-n from
"The Midland View,"

Nebrask~ Farm Burea!J Federation

al Randol·ph.

OVERSET: Rick Smith, graduate of
laurel High a few years back, has been
named president of the tlnlversity of
Nebraska·Lincoln Wildlife Club. He's
majoring in wildlife management at NU

By
Norvin
Hansen

Way'ne, Nebraska 68787, Monda',', March 11, 1974

A closer look.
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RURAL DELIVERY

Question: To-have or hove not?

'"'".... ,_.

Filings ata glance:

Fourth_WClrd CounclimMI
Jo"n",)"0'
Bob Wor'rnan

WA-YNE CITY
Fltst W~rd Counc,fman

'/l'r"cJn 1'<"<"."11
Larr,. Nt': ,I',

Se,ond Ward Coun,oImiln
CoJrol,flf I'",
rNilW,""lI

Th,rd Ward Coun,oImiln
Lpo Han,>,',"

(.""-',1 Mo'.",

c1''''
D,~lnc! C1er~

"
Treasurer

• LNm M'-'v"r .,Ilona. Republ,t<1"
Schoof SltPennrendent

,-F'''d R" ">r~. wa,n,. Non POI,I'(,11
NOW'OU~ Weed Soard

M,,,· K",,·' .'/11"(n(·, Non POld" ,"
iQhn H O,,<nn~ Non Pold,tal

Mayor
Sam H,'obtorn
Fref'n1i1fl D'.'ck,'r
M,ron -,,>nn.. ~·,
R,c.lldrd Hilil

WAYNE COUNTY
151 O'Sf"II:1 Commiuioner

.)0(' VVdson. Wake"eld, R"putJl,t<1n
Merl,n·BI"prmann, Wayne, Repull
I,(an

3rd Distr,ct Comm.ss.oner
, Flovd BUrl, 'Nons,de. Republ,c"n

Sheriff
-.---------;-nOrlNi'''1i!,- :~m,-rn:-:-"""~"t1b~""',,,~-,--
Asses~or

. Dor,~ "'PO f<\'plJt)II~"n

Clerk
!Jwr I< "I)[)

Allornl."1
H, .. ,,"

'F<!T11"€'Y"} -WlTulO rlfrtfer hoVeterltrrzer'- Eonsurn--er-Pr;n:-e index 'Mas TISen by"m-ore- -- 4'_ --=r-he -e-xample 01 the government's
evpn iit. high prict>~ than no fertlliler at 1han 13 per cenf, and wholesale prices attempts to control beef prices in 1973
low prices, and th~v would, rafher have have advanced more than 20 per cent brought chaos to the industry and
fuel for their tractors at high prices Ihan Average hourly earnings have risen more shortages at the meal counters. Orderly
no fup! al low prices than 15 per cent dl>ring this period paflerns of marketing were disrupfed,

Consumer';, would rather have meat in A frequent question is heard these feeders who were losing money on every
tht' u)lJnters (tnd food on the sheives at davs. "How come all of these shortages head 01 beef delayed both marketings
l"'elr <,upermilrket<; than empty counters are shOWing up now?" Look at some of and replacements, and neither producers
and e:",ply_...5.heJv.,e$ d~QrQte_c!. b~.~ list 01 these cases for the answers nor cOnsumers have benelited
lOW government dictated prices, Yhose -- r '-Due~lo-cOl1trnts, p.-ices of -fel"t·HizE!fs The li-st 01 fajl-ures is almost eodles-s-, C,
who mu~r operate the nalion's cars and in th,is .f.9J!.ntry bec~me so out of line with Jackson Grayson Jr., chairman of the
Iruc,,"s would rather pay higher prices for world prices that a sizeable porfion of Price Commission during Phase 2, writ·
the,r fuels than to have empty tanks at domestic production moved Into foreign ing in the Wall Street Journal recently to
pumps posted with government ceiling markets This was recogniled belatedly advocate an end to price controls had this
price noloces plus "no fuel loday" s'lgns by the Cost of L'lv'lng Council 'In 10 say

Nobodv really wants to pay higher November. and fertlhzer controls were "Why do L who ran a price control
PfiCP'!o tor, anything and particularly removed There is reason to believe fhat program, argue as strongly as , do? I
farmers lNl:lQ saw their costs 01 produc decontrol may have come 100 late to know price controls intimately and how
tion fise tram ,$48 billion per year In 1972 permil maximum U S, farm producfion people work in them I know the
10 S60 bill,on In 1973 and face what may In 1974 distorting effects and political pressure5.
be evpn steeper climbs in t-heit expenses '1 Pl'lce controlS have played a role in Controls do have some value, but for a

___ .ibrs ....ear But the ~~------'.L_ inflation _ .. the energy criSIS. Uncertamty created by limited fime' period and under spesL~L..
br..oug.b! .on_ -p-r.l/lclpall II by exces~--econom;-C:-:-controls is one of several circumstances. After fh'at they should be
government def'CIl ,>pendm.g, and._ can.. f~!9rL!h'~t_ ha_",.e broug~1 new refinery abandoned.
trois do nothing to increase supplies or constructIOn to a halt This-same-uncer '1'V\ore-irTlportanily;-t know---trom-ttrst----

So they, -soi~ dNrese demand la",ntv has contributed 10 a decline in oil hand experience that allocations by the

"The tundamental reason we need co~~rt:l~rrl~Pot:;d il~eAu~~~~ 19~~~ w;tr~c; anJd ~~~re:~~o~at~~~r~:gt:i~/~~~i~; wire ~~~~::I~I~f:ec~;~,fya:te~~~~~rar:o,:;:.

.~:~~us't~.~ori~ ~,~:n~~~H;orm~~; ~:i1~~:v~ ~~~~~q~;n~h:xt~::~~~~niSbe~~~e t~heext~~~ ~~~:s~tc ~~~ce~a:~~~enw:teI~:e~~~~~:~= co~~~~e;~s~i~~~~s~~~~ ~o~~~~~: but as
~;;;~~:!~~~::rk~--I~:aJrma.n_of,J.tw ..br:iar.d.,__ -----gn'~ rs-wt"Ie'ft'i1:<'''-'-n;r-l'Yte1J'd ~acT-o'--to· - ;cd"to-wo-rtd--pr,e-es- ha-ve--{:~ntftbutedto-an---we-----a-f-€- --new--wi~g~-baro-J.a--g.e.L..ouL__

ft. ~ ." let It ewplre and end Ihe authorrty for extreme shortage of wire in 'his country Lel's get out. and let's get out complete-
pr,ce and waqe controls Pnces Qt-trcJling·-wtre have been decon-· -ty "

It ~hould be very' clear -by 'nuw- t-hat ----tl'oflc.cLbut supplies are not likely to be
controls ha'Je not brought Inflation under replenished by the time haying season
control Since the August 197) treeze, the gets underway this year,.

Our lili;'!'ll d'·pi·nel!'> on lhf" (rt"l'dom of th(' prfO.,." and
lhal {'"HUlil hI· limitf'd \\i(hlJuf b('in.l!: lo!'>t - ThO/tiLl!'>

~~"'f'-th"+',~i+i&.-

wlfhoul too much trouble or they may
end up gOillg elsewhere anyway Shop
pel's may be lost when they drive through
the bus/,ness district and find no parltll'1g
available, tul we think shoppers also are
lost when fhey come ouf of a store and
find their door scratched or when they
back oul of a diagonal parking space and
get clipped by another car

There is a great amounJ of traffic on
the streets now designated for the
paraljel parking expenment, That's good,
not bad, but we should be attempting to
make sure thaI traffi'c moves in and ouf
01 the main business district with as httfe
difficulty as possible

Parallel parking mayor may not be
the cure tor those larg€' number of
accidpnts which have been takin9~
on lhose streets, But one thing about It,
we'll never know that until we give if a
lry. 11 it is the cure, af leasl we will know
·If. -Then we .can. _.take. U..Jr.orn_ tber..e~ _
creating paFaliel parking In that area
permanently or taking other sleps to
~eep those accidents at a minimum

NEW OFFICERS of the Randolph
Community Club have been named They
are president Jim Sauser. vice president
Pat Rogers, ;ecretary Ray Hayes and
treasurer Tom Riedmiller /

FOUR YOUTHS from Pla,nv'ew r~ch

ed the peak ,n their Boy Scouting career
when they receiJed the Eagle Scout
award on Sunday They are Dale Bange.
Scott Lmgenfelter Randv Stemkraus and. '
Tracey Wood

lng of. the 'Wlsner ,Hibernl1JtlS King and
Queen, free children's program at 'the

. city audito~ium1edturlng~·'ocal magician
Verdon Wegner, teenage dance ilnd
evening ddnce

SCHOOL DISTRICT VOTERS at Wausa
will go to the polls on April 2 to decide
whether 10'lssue $547,000 in bonds for a
new ,add-U-i-GR- --a:RG---minor remode+-ing--o-t--
the school facilities

The addition would conSist of a physl
cal ~ucallOn complex and a larger shop
area With classroom. The remodeling.
would bring the stairwell up to fire codes
T~e phySical education complex would

mclude a regulation size gymnasium.
'seatlllg 1,:<'00, locker room facilities 9ind'a

-- shlge area. The' sctlO01 cur-renfl.y -holdS.
sports contests. pla .... s. cancer Is, gradua
tion ceremonies and olher activities ,n
th~ communltv bu,ldmg

New$ of Note around Northeast Nebrailra

It's worth a try

Weekly· gleanings.

TEACHERS In the Wayne Carroll local teachers, something quite a few
scr·ool system have It pretty good as far people are concerned with as the annual

- _",d.O....Pdy.JUQ~rn~£L_ ..~_.__..~~>._~. "..~~....>. ~.sal~-ia--H-ens-·C:OtTttl10~,
They rece've An annual salary of The annual average salary I mentioned

59.704. 11th highest in the state, according earlier IS a bit misleading since there is
to 1.lgures compiled by !>uperintendent more than a $600 spread between the
Franc" Haun from the 1973 74 Nebraska average pay of elementary and secon
EducatIOnal Directory dary teachers

The average salary is h,gher Ihan Ihal Elementary teachers in the local
"'received at such schools as Oakland district earn an average of $9.393 a year

~.11.' Cra'g {$9,316). North Platte ($9;516). Ord Secondary teachers gel paid an average
1$9,519l. Ralslon 1$9.677) and BeHevue 01 $10,015
($9,685) It's somewhat surprising. bul the

leading the state In salaries thiS year average salary paid both elementary and
is Centura where teachers' pay averages . secondary feachers, $9,704, is $33 lower

_ _ $12,371 Then comes Omaha Westside, than !hoe average paid a year ago. That

_ _ ~\~~~\~I~nbdaIIL~~~01~~:~~,3t9;achSecr~u~:~~ ~;s~p soO~~rr:i~h~~c~~~~n:~e ~~:~~r~iS~:~~
_ _ receive an average of $10,000 or slightl! many ;.:ears in_thf_dLslrJct and replaced

_ _ ;'~;r~C~i!~OP~~n~~~gGao~~~~~:~gi,O~~I~~:~~~ ~:~~rie~~~h atne~c~~~~nin~i:hacr;0~~~n9Ie~~
_ _ Beatrice and Wahoo - Haun, Considering that, teachers still got
_ _ NovI-·-I-e+'s look at how the school a salary boo!",f of some 4.6 per cent this Mary Stevenson, daughter of Dr. and

_ _ ~~~trri~;;solt~~~a~:~: st"':ld compared to ve~~~hhe('stno~~~d---;eacher in Ihe school ;:Sdu:'f~' ~ttv~:~~cOf ~i~h~e ~~~ a=~-
_ _ The ,Wayne Carroll fota! levy of 64. \7 system IS re.ceLILing..$D.782-..T-Ra4--par.Hy -admitted' tor -graaLJim..-nDrary stUdY at

_ _ :~I~el~rl:~hs;~;~7~1~~r/cht: :~~~e~;a~:~~~ ~~~ :od~::t\~~c~erl'; ::~~~s~~~ :x~e;~~;~,~ ~~:d~a~~v:~s~~: Ol~ff C~il:~:s~:aNor~hfl:~~
_ _ (5663) and Wynot (52.97) buf below degree plus al lesl 2! additional hours - she begins study in June

_ _ Bet:~:n~7~h~~t:~ed,~~~:~~v\:~·~Or)e Hay ~:nt:~~Yt:~i~glOo~e:~i~~d~~o~a~~~~~ w~:k~~~ ~:~~s~~~t;~~::n:h~~a~~mi~~

- -. ~~;'3n3~~ 6~t:t~~I'an~a~~e~~~'161, Vallo/\ fO~~~~ s~~;~~st paid teacher receives ~e~~;; ~~et~e~~~k~:tst,~~~dY~~~~~:~~.
- - Also haVing higher mill levies than the $12,808, Again fhat's parfly because of About Metric" for 80 cents from Consum-
_ _ local dlstrlel are Pap,lli9n, Alliance, experience (at least ]J years) and er Information, Pueblo. Colo. The booklet

_ _ ~~;~~eC;~:n~t~n~r:yor~n~a~~~~~~r:efer~ tr~:~~g 0~m~:~e~;:'I~:ta~~~:~~e~8 ~~2~;:L ~~I~~~u~~~t~~rgrca~~~~~:/~~:t~ou(f~:7.
_ _ There are a lotal 01 35 school distric·ts Again, a master's degree and a-1 least 11 pounds, elc.l into the metrl,s: system.
_ _ in the state with levies of 50 mllis or years of experience come into play. Several 01 the pages ore just right for

_ higher _~__~_~ _~~i~t~ic~~~~~ta~e~~~~7e~~~ :~~~ng out and posting tor easy refer-

_ _ BUT LET'S qo back t-o the pay of the Qr beller a year . ---C'Ol.ad·--andNebraska------p-uDTic-----p-ower-~-

_ _ ca~h~:~b:~~/:~gf~: :a~a:~~s c':s:.to~u~i~: ~~~tl~~~t a(~:;D~f ~~~~stj~~~e~a;~~n:~~~
_ _ can those who ,say you pay for whaf you that aggressive Dawson County commu-

_ _ Who's who, _._.__~~~~_e'_;t_'s __s~~ ~~rs or teachers. ~~t:h t~~~g:o:: h6°unsti~~,sc~n~o~~~t~~~iO~~
_ _ HERE'S SOME .OTHE.R information and kavel facilities, churches, sc;nQOls,

h-~~I l-. -I-? which is interesting. a year by year look r::o..e.dkalJaclllfles mum~l------gper=-a-tlon-s,

_ _ -'W- OT~--\""'\I-'f-Nffa'H+~.-~--O:chl~""~lo,.ITt"d"~sh<lt;"'I~cpf'~~e~h:op~:t~~~~the- It~:~~~c~r;;ii~y:~n:het~~k~~ ~~:~~s r:~~e~
_ _ 1. WHO are Marty Hansen and Tod 1962.63 36.58 given to those showing an interest In' the

~
-~ _ Bigelow, Wayne; Mark Anderson, Laur· 196364 3488 town

'el; Scali Von Minden. Allen, and Keith 1964:65 40:18 Th~t new dial tone Wayne telephone
_ Siebrandt, Wakefield? 1965·66 50.84 customers have been hearing for the past

Ecology Benefits rubber In asphalt roads. These "rub _ 2. WHERE -did violinist Daniel Heifetz 1966·67 50.19 severjll days' is the result of a technkal

fh~h:~ehc:c::~n~ut~?your car's tires after ~~::Z~e~~::rW~~~'I:~: ;r:nee r~:il,i~~~~~ _ pe;.fo~mH:;d~~~~~;'participated in lhe :::e~ :H~ ~~~nn:em~~:ts~e~~nB~l/hcu~~~m~~:n~:~
This' is it malor wncern in the tire during summer when roadbed tempera _ Wayne High School line arts festival last 1970·71 66.16 have touchtone dialing if they want.

~~~:;r:~d::np~a;es:da~~a~7ngS~;;~t~~ :~;~sr~~~~:sC~~~\~n~~~~e~fTa:ep~~~~~ _ W~~.k~OW MANY allended 't~e annual ::~~:~~ :~:~: :~~~~.~~~ed~~~I;~~e~:csau~:aa::'I~:~~~a:~
develop practical, economical methods to "bleed" to the road surface, creating a _ Kiwanis pancake feed in Wayne recent 1913-74. 64.11 the ear than that former buzzzzz.
dJ.~pose of an estimated 200 mitrlon scrap skidding hazard for motor vehicles Iv? Valuation during these years nearly Jan Sherry of Wayne deserves a thank
tires annl)d - _$ev~r:al leading universities have _C;OrL ff'rp has....~~.f~~ oi tm. $688 newspaper for her work In

WAL rER LEWIS of Hartii3gfon has
filed on the Democratic tick.et for C("dar
County sheriff

Lewis, 53. has been police chief at
~tjnglOn for the past 13 months, A
vI'ran 01 many years in the. law
enforcement field. he received two Pur
pie Hearts while serving with the
Marines in the P-acJfk Theater_ during
World War II

SEVEN SENIORS a! Wi~ner Pilger
High Schoo! will be competing for Ihe
tdle 01 MISS Shamrock Prillcess at
Wlsner__.._

Although It's going fo be unpOpular
wI,th a 101 of busineSsmen to say so, we
think the experrment With paralle( park
I/lg should be given a try In the downtown
busJlless district

The clly council may deCide Tuesday
night to restflct the experiment to fewer
Ih'an- fhe five biocks already planned, but
Ihe councilmen should sllck by their
earlier deCision to see what happens
when the present diagonal parking is
replaced With parallel parking

Cnllclsm of the experiment has center
ed on the loss of parking spaces It W~lIJld

cause on First. Second. and Third Streets
,n the main shopping area Businessmen
have every right to be concerned with
Ihls. for their livelihood depends upon

-""'~-"""'~-~
customers. Jl the shoppers cannol find
adequate parkIng close to the businesses.
they may iust drive 7:0 or 30 or 40 miles to
,,>hop elsewhere. ~ ,

But buslnessmen Should also rp.member
that shoppers have to be able to get info
and out 01 the parkl/lg that Is available

,
~ ~ -

FR9M THE Harl;n Tribune at Harlan,
103.: "A businessman who put his first

--dolTar bIU In <'l,~10.cent "rame'-30 yeetrs
ago, now finds that the frame j~ wor'h a
dollar and the dol tar bill is worth io
cents"

WAYNE CARROLL
SCHOOL BOARD

Slevl' H,)I' WilVn..
., . Mil r 9",,,·1 l,jnrJ',rrom WiI,.n,

v",". S~O"M' VVilVnP

K;I~UFTe~rl:.1~8~~as-C::;;~O~"'~~"~",I~"'an,y'~~;"':s------C-. M~D:;;;':~,,~t~.~~~~~,:,~q·c~r';6~T~
(+ ,rrdTciltesmcumbenfl

T~~en /'Ire Ttlerese-~-Kay- __ ----Ld.ce-
Beune, Dorothy McGuire, Roxanne Erb., Endlllg thed'- 'terms th,., spring will be

Nyla Goeller. Tel'l Nihsche and' Julie ~::~,~'-!=J:I:~tn~I~~~~:n~~~n~~~n~~~~
B,ern;iln Do hour and Jack Babler. All mcum

,.Th,.. new queen will reign during be:-flts ave "Jed lor another term Also
Wisner's· super SI Patrick's Day cele fdlllg f the coun-cit have been Ver'nle

- ----,- or--.mon-or'i - -Sun(fiW~ - "Ma"7C-n-- TT----'--TFie --.....>-[ai'50n,- :~rr·1ml<lrrsorr:·--·-B-en-n-te·- -Botton
celebrat,on w,1I IIlclude it parade, crown and Jame<; linn

CUMING COUNTY" sheriff's off'lce has
investigated complaints against an aerial
photographer who took pictures of tarms
in Ihe Bancroft area and Ihen was late in
sending photographs alter being pilld
~ome pers~>ns.compl.al.ned if t.ook up to

-- - slxmollfllSto--receive fhelrpt1otogra-phs
The sher'lft's office was unable to find

anything unreliable in the phot09rapher'S
background, but offiCials recommend
that payment not be made until photo
graphs are received, They also recom
mend that ..area residents contact the
sheriff's oltice it a person proposes to
shoot aerial pictures \

.~

, Lake Cry,t.l. Minn., Tribune
"Where else but In AmerIca co'uld you

get an advertising piece that costs S50,OOO
--fo·---:-des!gn; $500;OOO,--fCf -prin1,: oUl!rs $2
'million in prizes'- and wl1af./s It.caHed?
Junk malt!'''·· .

~~~~I~~~t;~\fr~e:~~~ Y~::~IC~~e;O t~~::r~~ ~hna~ j:I~~: b::;I~:t~e~;~p~:t~Oenrs t~~c;~: _ ;;.~~;~~~~;kr~;:~ewh:t t~:~ir:~?aboo I ..... Ge~:e~_~-Ol:."~;::~--~~.~-~~.~ ...91:w:g~.~.:~ -~~~~~ ..:~~~H=~;.~~~~te;~~f~;~;~~:"
.pox-,c-,euPt,.lo~·nb,p,"O'br,i1e'mR9.,w'Alhbo"<ebt<,."ee,a'd"O'n,',n,e"n'd' ~d~e'n'-,'-,<et"em~~ tsha~;e ~~:lIr~c_e acci~_ _ 7. WHAT organization na·me·d....R·.;·y article In about his brother before this Troop and helped get the girls together

"". Bults at Wayne, Paul Dangberg of issue. for the pIcture.
themselves to landfill dIsposal due to One of the more unusual uses of the old -H~------ WinSide and Harold Cathie of Wayne, as His brother, 8111 Zobel of Creighton,

their low bulk density, their tendency to tires has been In the construction of ave you --- of-fice-r; last-we!;k? was-·on--N-8C'-a-~IorelllhlLTru.lb_" Friday b'~~o-PI-N-ION-~- --~
"floaf" .0 the s rfa<:e in time and their artIficial coastal reefs The tires' . t al 8. WHEN is the Wayne High School evening. The truth he ~as telling cfu-rm~j'-

slow decomposi~on indestructability is a 'real virtue ~~ ~he fi led for' - varsitv band concert? the program, filmed a year ago, was·tha!
Several major tire companies have seas, and they _~o~'t decompo!;e or pollute _ 9, WHEN will the kickoff supper 'for the ~ he was really an auctioneer of some

developed and installed special smoke.' the waler The tires ·.!lIre well suited for _ Concord Community Improvement Pro fame. ..
less polluflon.free furnaces to butn marine g'-owth and quiCkly become fish ff' t? gram be held? ZobeL one year" out of Creighton Hjgh
discarded old tires not suitable for havens, a boon to both conservationists 0 Ice ye. _ School, owns Clod operates The Auction

~i~~ ~:~~ j~e:eti~;~~e~~~c:rot~~~~ and fishe-rmen _ '~,:y~~~C~~~~~ ~y T~O:W:~~~ ~e~~~~t~~~ ;:i~:~~ :~~e;~:,e~o;~~s i~e:~~O~"::dd:~ .

pr-o-vide 50 per cent more heat energy per ha:~v~oS~~~~~~gtl;:~~~~~a~~~ce~\~~ _ ,area coacheS. 2. Wayne State College horses. .,
pound than . coal, they can become S' press the scrappe-d tires Into fight _ Ramsey Thcater .. .J.~ Drama students, P:dually Gelger'~ half·brolher, Zobel
valuable energy, resource to supplement bundles, the form In which they are stag!' choir an'd st~ band, 4. Over 800. has gained quite a bit of publicity in
the use of other fuels during the energy dropped into the sea. Government !;;o S. Mayor, 6. Nebraska ,Public Pciwer recent years, ge111ng wri1e,uRs in the
aisiS-:---- ,---. -- .---- - -------c£'!:>F"'>ITfi1<lHi fh-ijr-wel! over a bi-lIiG'd\"f;$ ----O~r·yva:vii'e·-CBers,ofl?en lJaflcr----Sici·u£CHy Jour-,,-al;-Omaffa--WOfrd·1ierard--

An Inc.n:aslflg number of i)reas around can be used to bUild artiticial reets DrI Ihe ra~io dub IJ TuesDay night at the ~igh and EsqUIre C
the ·c;~try.:trt:..~i~S finely chopped up E~'ii' ----coa!>TiiTone·:- -,---- --'------.-- - schonf ff.ifl\Jre haTl "9 -MaFtMS-__ c.- ,qer Is jn hl<,- fnur!h achlOg

..'~'-~,~- - /.. . I=c:-----'---~------:::- fi- -~.,



4-PIECEG

.*-Stu.. dfo *.....R..•. O.C.k.j....", * .End Tal?le •
-. -------- - ---

Reg. '327'; $2.
SPECIAL •

i

4. Winners will jIIrDvlOe »Mi. OW" Ir.nlpor1lhon 10 IRd
-ff_-~",tleR-""'•. --------

S. Winne" ,"Ult be m.rrltod or of ....1 'oa- .tId rnlde In

1M W'wne Ir" 'rH

BULOYA
AND

-GARA¥ELL

. WATCHES!!

g5~le~(j;;;~tf
." I,"

Dol. _II,OwMr

I
ANY RAMADA OR

IN THE

~""' UNITED STATES - C
IH<>gi~tf'I' Each Week u1. LWi"='w1I~~.:~~,~~.",,,,"m._.__________ otlt\elrtNiu.

~ 1. WHll,nd.m h'dllde") f1~I. 1Ddel""ll wllh U1.5D food.

~~ J3u~iflesse-~-rjsf{~(.r -- tiiYii'jjiDrIdlSlt~I~.
iiiII:i J. SIIII" wi".,.,.. """ 'a-hO!M lI,,"t. F.lmlly wi""""

mll.' be lmmedl.', Ilmil~ m.mben of two adun. ,nd liP
lottltHUnlnllrriedclll"rllft.

FARM & RANCI:I

MACHINERY SHOW

MEET
YOUK·-ntlENDS

Triumph of Agriculture Exposition

9 Inch - 3 Point

'AND CAR WASH

Feature~ 2 piuS 5 Construction

2 Dynacor iayo~ cord body phes
plus5Ben,p~ ..•-'-~

4 Dynacor rayon COrd-

1 01 specially woven rugged steel cdrd strands

Computer des,gned tread pallern w,th deep grooves and 5ipeS

Wide Road H",gg,ng Design

!--$S.OO Down Holds Any Tire Until April lS, 1974)

POST HOLE DIGGERS

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE

3105. Main

_Atlas
Steel Radial

"70"

OLDMiLWAUKEE TW· -A
l:!-pack . $ 209 !. In.
~ABLEWINES __~I- ~ _

D ;1~I~ott::::op FUll·· Filled
~a~:~;i

I\"i4 Heavy Duty Gear Box Is Backed

j" By 2 Y-earGuarantee I Tuesday, we:nesdtoys- March 12, 13

__ __$1'5.9~---....~' ..' . a_.m. a p.m.
-I mli --OMA1't1\C-tVtE-AOOtfORNM---......It Wf- =: PICK UP YOUR FREE TICKETS AT -

~.h~rr}'~s_ 5 re ,-~ . Red ,.- Jmpl t

I
---- - ~-- -!1fl!II!-- -~rJ- emen

- 11S W. f'iTst . - .. North Hiwoy 15
Preliminary Wmner Don Ma"he-s, Wisner R R1

.;~1;i:;0ji!~~i,



at 7 p.m, for

COME JOIN US

Sunday Nights

Call375..2822~

YOUR CHOICE >»'J.888 i1
~:~::-,;--~-I

DRUG :'1.>

SUPERMAX HAIR DRYER
-OR-

I

_. ->-"--

Ilb.pkj!;.

14% oz. box

1974 BLAZER

COR¥Ell
AUTO CO.

Preliminary Winner; Gordon Nets-on, W

~¥~~
350 V-B ,Automatic, Power Steering, 1!'tI;" OU, fully, equipped Fkestone fa,m

- - .- -- - --.. .. . ~ service truck brings you fast on-
4 Wheel Drive·.=r6fs-rtfbre-equipmen+---- e'L-"> ·~'--c-"~h=eSjjOlt~--

-. l~k~ j.r.S-..._-Uplac.ec•..;o>~~~;p~
A /I Ready To Go I [~ ments and Hy.

·~,»L&...~\·_·,dr,o..:f1.ation. .·bJlB'-JJW..'tJ~
When and Where

You Need ItNEW WARRANTY

-TVSP-ECIALS -

·~r· _---.:':;,
Holding feed costs down i,: mighty important to everv

hog producer the.se days. and -that's why more a-nd more
are turning to the money-saving KENT GM program. You
get the economy of a grind and mix ration plus your choice
of medication. and you can use the GM program for .yourUI
pigs, bred sOWi, and for fln,ishlng and growing rations, See
your Kent Dealer for the complete stpry, and remember,lf
you're "9t completely satisfied with your most recent
purchase' of IJP to two tons of any kent feed, vou g~t your
money bilckl

WAYNE GRAIN and FEED
200 .Logan Street Phon; 37S-1322

Preliminary Winner: Harold Fleif;' Wayne,' Nebr,

Jeno's Cheese

PIZZA MIX
--California

CARJ;lOTS

-.>

..•

-_.-~-~---,-- ~..,-- - -- _.---=--=---~..~-,.. -.-_.•

Preliminary Winner: Alvin Gehner. Wayne, RR:2

~~~I;-t~

~

---=:ro'S"Mafn----_.._~~_
Pho~e 375·2043 ~i.-_~~~_

Preliminary Winner: Mrs. Leon Daum Wa

~hone

~375·1140

~:Io.ed Monday.

I ON >

"~, FOUR-YEAR CERTIFICATESII IMlnlmuT st,ooO - Iqterest Paid Ouarterly)

J~~r WAYNE FEDERAL

I

March down > » »

.~ »{oli1'Duffer~..• •... . >

..lis a g;eat lime lor ~ .
a UI' Dliller Hot Dog
or a great Chill Dog!

ttt!M.. t
riC"" nul;IIIOU' ctImplele
,on lor use asane"co!lenl

rl '1'''9 ratIOn lor newfv at

~ f b~~et:e~~: l~b~;e.lb~

I \~~~I~~~ ~~~~~cg~~l;rh
.r1er Program

f, ..~

lr.i:-

Lablelamp

,ROUP

~ I.!* 'HoLPolntI . > .- -

i Speed Queen
a/ >

I tional.!iCJ"".es ter

:KfR-I(·
'I (

l
lllnn, Nor-tolk, Nebr.

II >

I SE-D APPLIANCES
. Wavne, N.br.

For On-The-Farm
TireSefvice

(Db S~I;;d&'S;;;i~e ~~.~ ...•~~...:=:._lB ~!:'.'!l!'_!"!. ~ > --->.».__»_~_._»_
~_i~;1f~i5i~~!0ili;~~~iif~~i~~~\:ii~~I~~~tt::~'i'''!J~i~~;t',~:;;~:h:':'!;'»"<:Ji~]j~;~;~j~i;f\~~1;-i::;~~j~~if)t!E;;;J'~:O>!

'",In"",",' M",n will btl dTlwn nth Fr..... '
~ ~tl... ,Illr,. n... g",n will", pvblltIIM

1lll1be"'...e....nt'... ,
'" ""..·1tW tr1p wi"""," frem tIIeM ,..."mlftllry

d1-.t!. .

I ., I.m~., I••Iltl... .., 1NI1, _ ""'_
...h .• ."....

·--;-~;;~-;'i;';fj~·;;;·~;.-.ij'it,,,,o.r;n"n
...... ofMr ",,-n 1"'1' piau of ItfftPloYm...t,



9 Present for Lesson
On Wall Coverings

I

Ne-x1-mN~1;nq--wtH-be---Apr;l4--d-l

B p m wllh Mrs. Harold Gr,ggs

Officers Named
Nineteen PEO members met

wilh Mrs. Alvin Sundell March J

at 7' 45 p,rn Co hos1ess was Mrs
Maurltl Carlson \

Officers lor the year are
Martha Olson, preSident, Mrs.
Tom Gustalson, vice president,
Mrs Wilbur Peterson. corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. AlVin
Sundell, recording secretary,
Mrs. Craig Wiliiams, !reasurer
Mrs. Dean Dahlgren. guard, and·
Mrs. Gerald Muller, chaplain.

Next meeting will be March 18
at 7 45 pm with Mrs Edward
Schnasse Co hostess will be
Mrs. Paul Eaton

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
108 WEST 2nd Phone 375·:f242

Hours Open 9 A.M.·6 P.M. Monday.Saturday
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.
- ReasanTIf DieTRS snoliRfcalT you

in for an audit, H & R Block will go
with you, at no additional cost. Not

__as_aJegal rep'jesentative ... but \V~_._~
can answer al questions about how
your taxes were prepared.

nuson's birthday Thursday
even Ing were the Wallace Mag
nusons and the Jim Nelson
fomity, l,._flUliL the Glj(n c,;urrys
nnd the Leonnrd Hagemans,
Ponca, the Glen fv\agnusons,
Concord, the Darrell Currys,
Npwcilstle. and the George
AA-'lgnusons, Wayne

- -._,

The H<ij>py"Homemake" C1um
filet Tuesday ,at 2 p.m., at th
'torn husker Cate with Mr -

Verle Holm as hosless, Nin. ' . k f,·e 1.(1
members were present, e g U

Mrs. Verle Holm and Mr ,1 •

Dean Dahlgren g~ve the lesso , .~~_;!: NeVVS
"Wall Coverings

Next meeting will be April 2 at Mrs W"II.'r H;llc
2 p,rn Wllh Mrs, Willis Kahl, ['honp lilf ln~

Circle 6 Meets
._~.- -'fwetve n'fl!n1oerS-of Circ:Te'o"of

the Salem Lutheran Church met
TuC'sday at 8 p.m. with Mrs
Paui Fischer. Guests were Mrs
Vern Carlson, Mrs. Eldon Nixon
and Mrs, Jack Kruger

Mrs Allan Johnson gave the
I('sson It was announced that an
e,lt alone: supper wil! be held
April 3 at the church

I.",[~" Hall, Sll?U.~. ~dy, ~n~. "!'rs
J('i~'> Froeri'dt ~<lnd Ta-mlly, -Cole
rl(lqr> were dinner guests Sun
ddf In the Russell Hall home

Mark Birthdays
M,:, M(e,lvln Magnuson, Ron

Magnuson- ·Md· Jan Za~. __Des"'
MfJlrl('" 1<1 .ob"'ier--v-e"d their
L"r!hd,,'-';' Saturday with dlnnr;r
m ·-the Metvrn-Magnuson honie
G!,,-,,>I~ were larry Magnuson

-;'ir-a-Jan lack 'of -Des'"MO"Tne~-'
la and Ron Magnuson and
KMm,l WebN ot Curtis

G'iPst<; 'observmq Mrs Mitg

News

Adult Fellowship Meets,
ArPresby:ferian-Eh1:Jrert-

- ---R-l-OlN--G--O-O-WN..-hf!----:.:.C-Bf'!-'/-mCer 'jJrov("d to h." a
and scores of young peoplt> la,,1 '/,/",,,1<:. ,n

exhlbll which Simulates tror>t ~nd OO",m,\b""",ii."oo,
eVident above the lolt 'fou get when

for hiS ride down the machlne-~

who look time off frorr.1 SChOOl ge: Ir,e le,,1 of dn
Beltlnq the seat on the Sliding ramp IS Re~ Scon, r1lgh,.... al sakt" speCialist
thc Nebraska Safety PrograrT', ·.... 10,('1 sends n'",{;' 'Con"ncer' ,Hound th" statc_1n
an attempt to people to buckle up regardless e)f !i-."c ~r'p Dian belts "r"
IJsed 20 p",r cenl of the lime. accord·n; ~o h,qrr.'i':;' salel,- rides
the qot on the "COn'~I'l('"r" could easrlf up <10;'1 r)<;-rcc·n1aqe among

,
'W I Th t' Q- 'i A' ItC-L.OW. I a.5 uneKJ01:

Health Tip

Vast flocks of yellow· headed
Carolina parrots plagued early
seHlers by stripping their grain
fields and orchards, The flocks
were hunted 10 exlirl'ction, and
the last wild parrot was sighted
around 1905, The last in captivi
ty died in a lOa in 1914

When you pack your <:iIr for
your next vacation trip, the
Nebraska Medical AssoCi'ation
suggests you pack your first aid
kit last ' ..

•. The association. knows this
may sound strange to many
travelers, but placing the first
aid equipment in the car trunk

;: last Cl5SUrt,S jts position when
you need 'to find it first

The NMA suggests you carry
a firs! aid manual. plenty of:
band,ages, including some extra
lurge .on~s<_s{)!l'e_.-sjra-ig1:if----

_.- f:io<i?ds--f11a1-:::---earl 'be 'us~-d as
splintS-, plus the usual assort
mcn! of sm~111

and antiseptics. A IS

wise to have for ke~ping an
aCCident '/ictlm loiarm

An automobile first aid leI! ,,,ill
be larger than a kit placed in
the home. simply because you
will probably be further from
medical help and may need
more ,equipment

First aid is Simply fhat
temporary aid untd medical
fac-iHtie.s -can .be reac.bed. In

--ca:se-'oT"an ·-a'cera-ent. have some
one seek help immediately


